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worthy social events take place few who have left behind them 
until after January 1st. After; illustrious names written within 
New Year's  day.  however,  they I their country's history, have, with- 

mill.Ill   --   l<i THE   VV11IIII. 

',■'"., ".,"''" Staft  with  a  rush' and da>' and,in their memoirs anil bioRraphies. >,J" Co"r,rl 

r.V"«,    N^   n,eht for seven weeks  tlie pace is   the common story of disappoint-       —ThcDurhi 
,"""i » .-in,,.-. verv 'ast-    There is no rest until   ed personal aspiration. K.   will be rcac 

- rkera   at   :V:'   Wednesday,  and  even then        I sometimes stand  in   the Hall  January 1st. 
l!   ls  only  the  larger  entertain-  of Statuary,  the   old   House  of     —Henderson 
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that are omitted 
If one is in Washington social 

life at all, all other occupations 
and interests must be subordinat- 
ed. It is a jealous idol and de- 
mands from the worshipper liis or 
her exclusive devotion during the 
months   of   domination.     What  resounded through this same t_. 
with   11   o'clock  breakfasts  and   seeming to those who produceu 
early afternoon luncheons, kettle   them   the call  of fame, while in 
drums, teafights, dinners, theater  truth  they   were   the   symbols of 
parties,   musicales,   official and the dying away of even remem- 

Reprcsentatives, and listen as the 
place themselves here and 

rht-seeing visitor over there, 
and then test the famous echoes of 
the   place.     And   I    cannot  help 
thinking of the echoes that for 
nearly three quarters of a century 

the Coast Line in regard to a rail- 
way from Goldsboro to Jackson- 
ville, the county seat of Onslow, 
and of the extension of the Coast 

iam & Northern R.I Line's branch road from Greens- 
ly   for business by  villc to Goldsboro via Snow Hill. 

—The grading  from Winston- 
—Henderson is  to have a sav-   Salem to Walnut Cove, a distance 

private receptions and balls and 
midnight germans the devotee is 
engrossed as the soldier is on the 
battlefield. To take the alleged 
social joys and delights in moder- 
ation is to discriminate and there- 
tore to offend. 

Visitors at the National Capital 
frequently remark that the ap- 
pearance of the average theatrical 

;'," audience is by no means striking 
or brilliant. 1 hey are the more 
surprised when they consider tin- 
character of Washington sojourn- 
ers during the session of Congress. 
The exactions of social entertain- 
ments explain the enigma. Din- 
ners are rarely at an end before 
9.30 or 10, and unless the drama- 
tic or operatic attraction is some 
thing out of the common the 
theatre is seldom patronized dur- 
ing the very busy season. 

There is one side of the social 
life of the Capital that is rarely 
touched upon by those who write 
the paragraphs which appear in 
the papers under the head of 
"Society," and that is the literary 
side. There are several literary 
organizations. Men ami women 
of local anil national fame meet 
regularly at each other's homes 
and discuss scientific and literary 

I s. An essay or paper is 
read by one of the members; mild 
refreshments are served an.! the 
entertainment ends belore mid- 
night, 

# * * 
The amount of mail that a Con- 

gressman has to handle is almost 
appalling. I was reminded of this 
fa< I the other day by a remark ol 

Clifford, of Dakota. "1 
have not made a copy of a letter 
since   I   came to Congress.''   said 

GitTord.     "Perhaps  there 
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branee. In the old Senate cham- 
ber I have stood on the spot 
where Webster rose to reply to 
Hayne. where Clay assumed his 
characteristic attitude to pour out 
his eloquent speeches, where Cal- 
houn sat and meditated upon the 
principles of government, and I 
could not keep back the great 
fact of their lives that all this 
learning, logic and eloquence was 
subordinated to the burning de- 
sire for place they never reached. 
And realizing the more recent 
usi - ol this historical chamber I 
could see Chief Justice Chase sit- 
ting in grave state at the pinnacle 
of professional ambition with a 
heart sore at the disappointments 
of political aspiration. 

1 ramble through the streets of 
Washington, and I view many 
times magnificent or more pre- 
tending, bul comfortable, dwell- 
ings built and occupied by men of 
our day, who filled large places in 
the public service. Their sub- 
stantial air reflects the cxpecta- 

I Listing residence and con- 
tained public service. Now they 
-..1:1 [0 be monuments erected 
by tin ir owners to the 
glory 1 ; p ilitical life, to warn 
others of the ruthless disappoint- 
ment , I p ilitical ambition. 

livery cay I see men with 
thoughtful look that was not tin r< 
only a few   weeks   ago.      It   is   the 
look of expectancy,  seeming  to 
say:    "What next ?"    Everyday 
1  see    Congressmen   brightening 
over  congratulations on their re- 
cent  election,    and   by vivacious 
effort   shaking off memory of the 
damp chills of the fall campaign. 
but never once able to clear their 
minds c 1 the shadow of two years 
hence.    The   President  manful!) 

■ ire  a   half  dozen   exceptions   to   keeps the deck without  a   quiver 
this rule, and   I   should not make   in his hand-shaking, and  with no 

assertion so broad, but it is a I falter   in   his  voice  ol  greeting, 
tact, that   I   never think of copy-   Hut   lie    has    passed    under   the 
ing a letter now  unless it relat 

me  money matter.    1   sup- 
pose have written   5.000 letter- .1 
year since  I came  to  Con, 
and,    with   the    few     exceptions 
which I   have   mentioned, 1 have 

copy of one ot them." 
lew     Congressmen    think   of 

copying any but the most impor- 
tant   ol   the     letters   which   they 
write.     It   would   be   almost  im- 

i     i       ibie for them to do so.    Few 
of them find  time to  answer ail 

shadow,  and    knows   that   every 
man who looks him in the iace i- 
11 > 1 TJ —   to  v.iiv:-. there some  ex- 

n-.gs bank. All arrangements have 
been perfected. 

—Arrangements arc in progress 
for the establishment of a cotton 
factory at Siler City, a thriving 
little village in Chatham county. 

—W. J. Hoylin and M. A. Un- 
derwood will begin the publica- 
tion at Monroe, January 1st, of a 
weekly paper, to be known as the 
Southern Farm. 

—A railroad from Walnut Cove- 
to Martinsville,Va..is in immediate 
contemplation. The distance is 
only 29 miles. The grading is to 
be let out at once. 

—Material has arrived for a 
telegraph line on the Georgia, 
Carolina and Northern Railroad, 
and the wires will be put up from 
Monroe to Chester. 

—An architect from the United 
States Treasury* Department will 
visit Statesville for the purpose of 
choosing a site for the public 
building which is to be erected 
there. 

—Forty miles of the Wilming- 
ton extension of the Cape Fear & 
Vadkin Valley Railroad have been 
graded and it is expected that the 
whole will be completed next 
year. 

—Very handsome new cars have 
been put on the Durham, Oxford 
& Clarksville Railroad. A quicker 
schedule on the North Carolina 
Railroad between Greensboro and 
Goldsboro has been effected. 

—The F'ruit Canning and Man- 
ufacturing Colony at the old 
Mulchahy station, now called 

1'^"'-' Peachland, on the C. C. R. R., are 
not making any bluster 01 
but they are moving on all the 
same. 

A cotton compress is to be 
built .it Fayetteville in readiness 
for the next cotton season. Fay- 
etteville is  rapidly  n 

I me prestige .is 
centre, and also as a manufactur- 

•.vn. 
-Senator Ransom has secure i 

the use of the United States coast 
- .: vey schooner Schoresby, which 
it was reported was to be sent to 
Florida, until the survey of the 
North Carolina oyster beds is 
completed. 

—The   Richmond,  cc   1 >, 
Company  is making   an   unusual 
record.     The net earnings are in- 
creasing.     For the last fiscal year 
there was a gain ol net, 

pression ol the great disappoint- 
ment that  is on  his heart. 

r*lrea, Accidental ■nd Incendiary. 

—J. I'. Morris' shingle mills at 
[card have In en burned, it is il- 
tcged, by incendiary tire. The 
property was not insured. 

—A. II. Daly's Hour and grist 
:,  mill, near Seven Springs, Wayne the   letters   they   receive,   and 11 , ",..   ,   ; 

.mid attempt to copy  the 

of seventeen and one-half miles, 
is practically done and track lay- 
ing at the Walnut Cove end will 
be commenced within the next 
ten days, and the weather being 
favorable the cars will be running 
from Winston Salem to Walnut 
Cove within the next sixty days 

—An important meeting was 
held at New lierne last week, at 
which the question of extending 
the Atlantic & North Carolina 
Railway was discussed. There is 
no opposition to the extension. 
An important letter from the 
Chamber of Commerce of Char- 
lotte on the subject was read, and 
the plan of operations was left 
with a committee of fifteen. It is 
desired to make this extension 
either to Charlotte or Concord. 

—The working force on the 
Chowan & Southern Railroad is 
now spread out all the way horn 
Suffolk to Tarboro. The piles for 
the bridge over the Chowan river 
at Tunis are in place. These 
roads, in the northeastern part of 
the State, will open a timber 
country unmatched in the South 
The timber interest is already- 
very   important.    There   arc   al- 

twenty saw mills near New 
'■'■ ire   now   1 utting 

ily.   In 
Beauloi en mills are 
cutting 31 ■ ,1 00 feet daily. 

■   - 

Th - New Testae . .,t. i. 
til ...on  of. the   m -. 
Christmas literature, as it was of 
the- old, but in a far wider, higher, 
and more luminous sense, with 
'triplications  infinitely  more   sig- 

1.     This literature does not 
.1:   gifts and alms   for   the 

.v season   or   any  other, but 
it  warns   us  that they are provi- 

m trely, expediential, tem- 
porary, and  that  the practice of 

laming   its  charity in this form is not  incon- 
.1  business   astent with  the hardest  selfish- 

ness.     It appeals to no sentimen- 
tal     impulse,    but   confronts   its 

rs with themselves, and with 
the problem which   it grows less 
and less   easy to shirk.    Turkeys 

turkeyless, with celery and 
rries  galore, and  nourish- 

ing wines to   the sick—yes, these 
,rc well, an ' 1    y  well; but inef- 
fably better it is 'to   take thought 
somehow in our social, our politi- 
cal, system »n prevent some future 
year, dec ide, century, the destitu- 
; i »n which 1   lieve.    This 
is what the new Christmas litera- 
ture says to us, beginning with 
Lyol I • thai . lice of one 
.rying in the wilderness. The 

of his testimony is against 
the systi m  by  which  .1   few  men 

ONLY A 1 nil 1) -  CRY. 

But One oYThoee lattle  Atorlta That Uo 
straight to the H.art. 

I From ll.e San Francisco Call-I 

My name is Anthony Hunt. I 
am a drover and live miles and 
miles away upon the Western 
prairie. There wasn't a house in 
sight when I first moved there, 
my wife and I. and now we have 
not many neighbors, though those 
we have are good ones. One day, 
about ten years ago, I went away 
from home to sell my fifty head of 
cattle—fine creatures as ever I 
saw. I was to buy some grocer- 
ies and dry goods before I came 
back, and above all a doll for mv 
youngest—Dolly.   She had never 
had a store doll of her own—only 
rag babies her mother had made 
her. 

Dolly could talk nothing else, 
and went down to the very gate 
to call after me to get a big one. 
Nobody but a parent can under- 
stand how full my mind was of 
that toy; and how when the cat- 
tle were sold the first thing I 
hurried off to buy was Dolly's doll. 
I found a large one with eyes that 
would open and shut when you 
pulled a wire, and had it wrapped 
up in paper and tucked it under 
my arm, while I had the parcels 
of calico and delaine and tea and 
sugar put up. Then, late as it 
was. I started lor home. It might 
have been more prudent to stay 
until morning, but I felt anxious 
to get back and eager to hear 
Dolly's praises about her doll. 

I was m united on a steady go- 
ing  old  horse   and   pretty  well 

f. Night set in before I was 
a mile from town, and settled 
a iwn a- dark as pitch while I was 

middle of the darkest bit of 
road I know of. I could have felt 
my way, though, I remembered it 
so well, and when the storm that 
had been brewing broke and pelt- 
ed the rain in torrents, I was five 
miles or may be six miles from 
home. 

1 rode as fast as I could, but all 
of a sudden I heatd a little cry 
like a child's voice. 1 stopped 
short and listened—1 heard it 
again. I called and it answered 
me. I couldn't see a thing. All 
was as dark as pitch. I got down 
and felt around in the grass—call- 
ed again, and again was answered. 
Then I began to wonder. I'm not 
timid, but I was known to be a 
drover and to have money about 
me. It might be a trap to catch 
me unawares and rob and murder 
me. I am not superstitious—not 
very; but how could a real child 
be out on the prairie in such a 
night, at such an hour ? It might 
be more than human. The bit of 
a coward that hides itself in most 
men showed itself to me then; 
but once more I heard the cry. 
and said I: 

"If any man's child is here- 
abouts.  .Anthony   Hunt is not the 

answers they would have   to hire 
a corps  of boys  to  do  nothing 
e'.se. 

county, was burned night  before 
The loss is $3,000, with no 

insurance. 
J  F. 1 Liver's cotton gin and 

a quantity of cotton, at Warsaw. 
„   have been burned.     Recently his Republican   olbce   seekers  arc    .... , 111 

1 u.. »i .,      "(li.  .dwelling was bin ned, and also an- 
other gin. 

—The loss of tobacco barns this 
season has been smaller than in a 
good many years. Better con- 
struction and greater care have 
cause,! a great sa\ in,;. 

—Last week at Li I ling ton, Har- 

already here by the score. "Oh. 
yes,"said a prominent Republican 
Senator, "they arc after us even 
now. There is no telling what 
the rush will be after March next.'' 
A private letter received here 
from St. Loins tells of a meeting 
oi Republicans there, the < 
meeting of that particular faction 

while inclu li I  lines, the- I 
increase was $425,500. 

—The capacity of the Cape 
Fear .V Welkin Valley Raili 
taxed to the utmost this season. 
New cars are being rapi ily turned 
oul .u the shops ..t I aV( ' ' '. 
The lumber trade is very impor- 
tant. There are sixty saw mills 
on this line. 

—An extensive enlargement 0: 
the Charlotte water w irks has 
just been completed. There has 
also   been   an   extension   of   the 
Durham water mains to the lively ^an s|ia|| savi. \,A^ ^n;i__|lc bears tne ''u'e soaked thing under my 
suburb of Fast Durham, now a perpetual witness against the life coat as well as I could, promising 
railway station. that Christendom   is now living—it" take it  home to  mamma.    It 

—A number of  Asheville capi-  the life that seeks the phantom of seemed so tired, and  pretty soon 
tatists    with     outside     aid     have   personal   happiness, and   ignores   cried itself to sleep on my bosom, 
agreed upon an organization of  a   the fact that   there is   and can be   II had   slept there   over   an hour 
company for the purpose of estab-   no  happiness but  in the sacrifice  when   ' 
lishing   at    once   another   cotton   of self for others, 
factory in Asheville, and for  this'     Whatever we may say of his ex- 
purpose have subscribed one hun-  ample, we cannot  deny  that his 
died thousand dollars. [influence is increasingly vast, and 

win wealth and miserably waste it ma">to fc'* die. 
in idleness   and   luxury,   and the I searched again.     Atlastlbe- 

tmass of men are >ver-woriccd thought me of the hollow  under 
1.    From the volume 'he hill   a»J   groped   that  way. 

,t 1   I     dealing with Sure enough, I found the dripping 
r of Moscow, to the latest   »"'*    thing,    that    moaned   and 

utterance    from   his   seclusion- 'sobbed as I took itin my arms.   I 
which he calls Life, .ind in which  called my horse and thebcast came 

. istion  of how a I to me. and I mounted and tucked 

net! county, the cotton gin ol Dr.,    _The contract has been lei for that multitude* hear him who will 
of the party ever held ; and every J. A. Sexton was entirely burned. the constrUction ofthestone piers never follow  him  to the work of 
man present was  an office seeker, j In   it   was   stored   a   quantity   ol   o|   lhi. a,   iroM   i,rid'e   to   be the fields.   I lis audience is, rather 

cotton.     His loss i, probably $3,-   buil, by th<_   Cape ,.,.,.  & y        ,„ ,„; i|v. ,„.„!.. Bp, •,„ v.t. chiefly of 

jOO. Valley   Railroad   over   the   Cape cultivated people, who have been 
— A fire at  Keyser  last  week.   Fear   River    near    Fayetteville. surprised into the attitude of lis- |mem weepmi 

It looks as though the rush in 
Marvli was to discount that of 
four years ago. The Republican 
party boasts of having plenty ol 
material. Some of the leaders 
will find after March 4th that it 
has almost too much material. 

There were lights in them, and I 
supposed my wife had lit them for 
mv sake; but when I got into the 
doorway I saw something was the 
matter, and stood still with a 
dread fear of heart five minutes 
before I could lift the latch. At 
last I did it. and saw the room full 
of neighbors, and  my wife amid 

caused by a defective flue, burned  Granite from the  extensive  quar- 
the   telegraph   office,   depot,  and   ries near Mt. Airj- will  be used, 
warehouse of the Raleigh ci Au-1    _T|U. Wilkesboro road 
gusta Air-Line Railroad, together oi ,„ Kural Han  where it n,,,^,.^ 

•*. with all  their contents, including connection with the C. F. & Y. V 
To   the ambitious man   Wadi-   the express matter, 

ington, from afar, is the sphere of      _The sau. mil)  a,.j sash  door; 
us   action   and   unbounded  and   b,im,  |actor>. „,   Mcssrs.   11. 

■t ■     el.,! ' 

no   c- t oi 
reliou of   -M 
wort ' th 1    irtache 

.   !  many 
come to 

When she saw me she hid her 
ice. 
"Oh. don't teli him," she s d !. 

it ----- HI kill him." 
"Whit is it. neighbors?" I cried. 

Nothing now. 1   i- >pe-  what's 

resul- SU   ess.   It is a beautiful and at- | T Campbcii & Co, of Taylors- 
tractive city,  with  evidences  on  viuc were destroyed by fire about 

» Ith j ibi-   all sides of opulence, fashion and   ,v.(| .^   ks        . and ,,.,;. night ,a,t 

2; refinement.    But to the  c ,ek their plank kiln with 10,000 
whom I speak it is a   star.,.point   f|. ., o| drjcd |umDCr was   destrov- 

,111   which   the outlook   II     into  ..,,      Mr   Campbell   now- believes 

Railroad, making a direct line to   - \   ...  . 
Mt.A.rv.    Nearly eight  miles of ;  ,-  -, 
track have been laid 'and the Cars . • 'h'     .""' « »   found ' t   on  , lc   road.    Take   it. 

with  grief 

appear 
she  has 

which   the outlook  is  into 
emptiness, or, at best, into vi .        h fires'were incendiary, 
and painful uncertainty.     1 o the 
greatest, its vista ends iii untimc- ,         A fire at the town of Cameron 

.bscurity;   to   the  lowest, it last week burned the stores of J. 
I  leads, perhaps, to penury,certain- b. Phillips, N. M. McKcthan, Mc- 

"But  |y to deprivation.    The illustrious Neill & Guess, and J. W. Kelley 

Hall by the 1st of January 
—The contract for the con- 

struction of the Williamston iNc 
riymoutll Railroad has been 
awarded and work is in pro 
The contractor has secured con- 
vict labor, under Slate supervision 

Christ and the life of Christ is at 
this moment inspiring the litera- 
ture of the v. >rld as never before. 
.\i\d raising il up a witness against 
waste and want and war.     It may 
oiile-s Him, as in Tolstoi's work 

it does, or it  may deny   Him, but 

And   I   lifted   the   sleeping thin 
and saw the face of my own child, 
my Dolly. 

It   was   my  own   darling,   and 
none other, that I   had picked up 
on the drenched  road.     My  little 

hild had wandered  out   to meet 
.-,. -    . ,it   noes,   01    11     iii,,t    .*,_,<*      I,.,,..     nu\ ... 1   .,      ., .. 

and control, and fifty convicts are  ., can|)ot cxdujL. Hi ' and in the papa and the doll, while the moth- 
now at work.     1 here arc to oe 1 30 | degfee ,, ;it it i(rnores  „;. spirit j cr was at work, and they were la- 
in all 

—The Danville 
modern   literature    is   artistically menting    her   as     one    dead.     I 

thanked heaven on  my knees bc- 

Plrketl ur Peltl{;rew f 
[Wilraict-l.in MeMMicer.] 

Capt. Bond, of Scotland Neck. 
Halifax county, has laid the whole 
people of North Carolina under 
obligations to him. 

He has written an excellent 
pamphlet of forty pages in vindi- 
cation of the truth of history re- 
specting the battle of Gettysburg 
and the part borne by the North 
Carolina troops on that memora- 
ble occasion. 

The theme is a very happy one, 
and the Captain has handled it 
with great ability and consum- 
mate skill. He was a participant 
in the series of engagements at 
Gettysburg, and knows whereof 
he writes, and sustains his asser- 
tions by military facts and official 
figures. 

Capt. Bond maintains that to 
Pcttigrew, and his North Caro- 
linians, and not to I'ickett and 
the Virginians, belong the highest 
honors of heroism and the loudest 
encomiums for matchless valor on 
that sanguinary field. He sets 
out to correct the popular error 
the world has so long labored un- 
der that Virginia bore away the 
Southern laurels plucked at 
Gettysburg from the Cemetery 
Heights. 

We have not room for lengthy- 
extracts from the pamphlet of 
Capt. Bond, but to sustain his 
claim that North Carolina, and 
not Virginia, bore the brunt of 
the famous "charge"—the great- 
est military blunder in the history 
of the world,     ivt te : 

"To how pi m;e   Iocs  the n tme 
of Gettysburg suggest the names 
ol T  nncssec, Mississippi or North 

'a?    And yet the Tennes- 
see brigade suffered fearfully; 
the courage of its survivors was 
unimpaired,. There were two 
Mississippi regiments in Davis' 
brigade, which between them had 
one hundred and nine men killed 
on the field. I'ickett's dead num- 
bered not fifteen to the regiment. 
The five North Carolina regiments 
of I'cttigrcw's division bore with 
fortitude a loss of two hundred 
and twenty-nine killed. 

"I'ickett's fifteen Virginia regi- 
ments were fearfully demoralize ! 
by a  loss  of  two  hundred  and 
twenty-four killed.    Virginia an 1 
North  Carolina   had   each   abo il 
the  same   number   ol   infantr) 
this battle.    The former had 
hundred and  seventy-five ki 
the latter 696." 

To any mind the reading ol 
Capt. Bond's work must conclu !e 
the facts in lavor of his assertion, 
and we would like to know- that 
his pamphlet was being 1 
throughout the Stal Most wri- 
ters have accorded I'ickett all the 
glory of the Gettysburg charge, 
while the fact appears that ir 
ed because I'ickett's men did  not 
properly support   Pettigrew MKI 

Trimble. 
But we are bound to admit the 

spirit of the Virginians w hii h al- 
ways claims everything for Vir- 
ginia. Their intense State | 
is the grandest thing in the his- 
tory of the Old Dominion Their 
arrogance and egotism are posi- 
tive virtues, and we love them for 
the display these Virginia people 
make of them on all occasions 
There never was a man who coul! 
write "of Virginia" after his n ime 
that ihd not glory in his pride ot 
the fact. 

When we see a people e\ 
their State as the  Virginians 
ways do. we are   bound te: h n   r 
them for it.    Few  North I 
ians make proper displ ly       their 
love of State.    We  have 
been wanting in State   prii 
the result is we "play - ici 
die"   on   every   occasi   n 
States piss in the review of, 
ful history. 

We all know tint N 
linians did the best lighting of the 
war, but historians  omit met I 
of the  fact.    Vir  inians  wa 
off with the   honors   of the   war, 
and they mean to constantly re- 

rt .mil in lintaim them. 
1    pt. Bond well says :    "In the 

four years'  itn ggle for Con • 
tional liberty, the first Confei 
soldier fell at Bethel,     lie    . 
Tar Heel, from   Tar   river, 
last blood   was   shed   by   Cox's 
North Carolina brigade 
mnttox     And   why   the   ti 
which shed the first blood, th 
blood and the mo-1   blood, sh      Id 
not now stand as high ev 
as they did   years   ago  in   I 
Army, may appear a problem hard 
to  solve, but its solution  is the 
simplest thing in the world, and i 
will presently give it 

"lllriM; l< !>■<>! - POBMB. 
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1 Gray's immortal "Elegy" occu- 
pied him for seven years. ' 

Bryant wrote "Thanatopsis" in 
the sha st—a 

fitting spot for such a them 

Cowper wrote oni ol   the d 
est and qu linte t Et glish ballads, 
"John Gilpin's Ride," when he was 
under one of those terrible  fits of 
depression so common to him. 

Gen.   Lyle   wrote   his   beautiful 
composition, "Antony and Cleo- 
patra,''which begins, "I am dying, 
Egypt, dying," on the night be- 
lore his death. He had a pre- 
monition that he was going to die 
the next day. 

The noted poem. "The Falls of 
Niagara," was written by its au- 
thor, J. G. C. Brainard, the editor 
of a small paper in Connecticut, 
in fifteen minutes II,- wrote it 
under pressure in response to a 
call for -'more Copy." 

"After the Hall." the little poem 
.-.Inch his made the name of Nora 
l'errj- known in the world of let- 
ters, was jotted down on the back 
of an old letter, with  no  idea of 
t!ie popularity it was to achieve in 
the pages of a noted magazine. 

. while writing 
"Lalla Rookh," spent so many 
months in reading up Greek and 
Persian works th it he became an 
accomplished Oriental scholar, 
1:1.! people f.utid it difficult to be- 
lieve that its scenes were not 
penned ,.n the spot, instead of in 
a retired dwelling in Derbyshire, 

I'oe tli-st th..i.;hl of "The Bells" 
when walking the streets of Bal- 
timore on a winter's night. He- 
rang the bell of a lawyer's house 
'a stranger to him), walked into 
the gcntlem in's library, shut him- 

If up and ig present- 
ed the lawyei with a copy of his 
celebi ited p 
_ The "Oh! ( taken Bucket" was 
first    s.i to   the  author, 

W rth,   in   a   bar- 
room. A friend with whom he 
»as drinkin - rid that when they 
'•'•ere In       I Id   oaken  bucket 
that hung in his father's   well was 

;ii   1 1   them   to   drink 
" irth   immediately 

famous 

1    11 Inn :<ili.ir "lit- 
tle felicity in verse," which caught 

1823, was .. 1 m ol 
late Judge   Albert ('.. Green, 

lence, R. 1 . who found the 
tion of  old 

■ 

tlunv ir, built  up   the rei 
the poem in th 1 same 1 onceit. 

i 1 
.line. 

IRI .    -   I.1NM-H. 

and 
lid • 

here 
:nt- 

Caro- 

,   .   >.• .,1 1 •■  :.. Gener- 
al       ... event. 

Mi 

are 
tated feast 5, 

the 1 of fare  has re- 
main! !  ■        ■   , d for many gen- 

ii  would care to 
have     it      changed.      Christmas 
Lvould nol     e Christmas without 
the turkey,  go >se. plum pudding 

.pi-. 

Santa I laus, with his mysteries, 
I fear, is f. ding from the imagina- 
tions of  Our  m 're   practical chil- 
dren, but the   luscious  bonbons, 
the dainty and '• eautiful tokens ot 

ship arc  certainly  not less 
wel   -me than in former years. 

1     ■    jddii should 
I I wo weeks before 
nd   1   il 

ripen an 
The candies may be made two 

days before, and put in tin boxes 
and covered fr >m the air. 

The     cranberry   and    pi I 
should also be made al 

the day before and the turkey and 
■; iw n, w iped  i arefully an i 

hung in a  cold  place for four or 
:ivi   days ah All thi; 

the  immediate preparation 
of  the   dinner  i-  comparal 
light. 

i tie Pol 
H 1 ■ 

,   : sUIH-e. 
;. ..   ■'. 

IT.,.-. 

Il       ITS 

Ktvncli Aria ■ ■     ■■      : 

i. 

H 1       II 

N 1  - 

Lved Cabinet Ministers, Senators, Rep- 
• ie   past   lesentatives,Commissioners.duels 

ver  "f  divi and    bureaus,   head 
...     ,;eiks.   intermediate   clerks   ,.:id 

end clerks, doorkeepers, mi 
I  gers and  even  char-women and 

• an.ice stokers have at  all  times 
.-.e hours   walked in the shadow ol   political 

ser-  vicissitude    and    eventually   all 

:ly increased1 ana is now sanative a 

enough of this world's goods to worth $20,000. lhcse arc the ture that shows human nature as 
live handsomely. He has a charm- largest brownstone quarries in the human wilfnlness and error have 
i„g chalet in lr I Keppe. Then he South. The new machinery saws ,,,,ld<_. it i;, fuifi|Hng a "mission" to 
has a splendid house in I'aris. the stone into blocks for building men's souls, in spite of all theories 
which contains marvelous treas- purposes. 1 here are large con- ,„d professions to the contrary, 
ures of art Dumas is now a tracts for stone, in Baltimore par- yet the interesting and consoling I By completing the North Carolina about $200,000. Among the prcs- 
strong   and' man    who  ticularly. fact about so many masters of our I Midland to Mooresville. most oflents that he distributed along  his 
bears" his   sixty-four  years' well,      —The people of Goldsboro, in  time is -hat they ore conscious of which is graded, the Richmond & j route were eighty diamond ring- 

and sweetest thing this side of the 
Mississippi. 

—A railroad from Kernersville 
to Reidsville is soon to   be built 

Reichstag reassembles a pro 
will be made to .\.],\ several   mil- 
lions of marks to the impcria 
il  list.     The   Emperors   recent 

isit to  Vienna  and   Rome        : 

iuxurie 

• 1   the 

-ei ve 
capacit ••. 
The    recipe 
twelve  ; 

l        >,     :     ;,il.i      loir. 

; 
ny, Ie 
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BY the way, Ransom is some- 
thing of a farmer.    He raises from 

' roo bales of cotton, and the 
Alliance memjught to take him 
In hand and  mike liim diversify 
his crop. 
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Not even in tl 
nd   "the 

eld" invested   the 
■   ,  • with a 

ly which in 
which is more ; 

interwoven 

'   '  . 
i rich in the 

; ,-t,  the 
relics   and   the 

fringii 
I 

tl 
Alhambra an 

of i la; lying 

ine where the 
;  crumbling, 

■ igrant  -till; 

I y th     i I   Ik)   I 
ith the majes- 

thei ral and the gray abbey 
- ■ if centuries 

V.    .    •' try, now  in its 

THE word comes from Wash- 
■   n that  Mills' •rule or ruin" 

policy   '.'.ill   be 
that 

will repeal the tobacco tax 

adhered   to.   It 
a   Republican  Con- 

Win not make the Progressive 
tate printer, if the farm- 

latureareto 
their own way abont small things ? 

JOHN E. HARTRIUGE, of Flori- 
da,   has been   appointed    to   the 
vacancy caused  by the  death of 

Settle. 

Three step*. 
-.  ■ 

The I nth Congress or- 
■ mized « i;ii a 1 lemocratic major- 

..r the Republicans in 
I ',■  i i  u c.    The  tidal wave had 

:.    ublicans   out   ol 
1 he  1 Ion.  John (i. Car- 

r, and  the Hon. 
ison was  Chair- 

man "f the Committee  on Ways 
leans, 

l'he first Morrison  bill, known 
■ .'.  Reduction bill. 

induced hum the Commit- 
tee  on   Ways   and   Means. _ The 

and every other appliance 
rty pressure  were employed 

to put it through.    It was debated 
I >o intent i .     .K.    On   May 6, 

;      ent   with ,  the  first  Morrison  bill was 
In iking history for th i majority of only four. 

to halt  long  for the cele- 
that hav. 

But oi 
'   I     >W up- 

;ht from  heaven, 
the whisper: "Peace on 

I will to  men," which 
thel 

ind  ihowed 
;er  and the 

n  i I 

lof good 
at  the  chimney 
..    ,   ml 'i t,  and 

..ml  sparkle: 

vity, and 

That    fall    the   tariff   question 
went to the coi ntry.   The Forty- 
ninth Congress  was elected, and 
in  the   House  thete  was still  a 

majoi ity, but reduced 
LIOSS of ;• per cent. 

Mr. Cai iker again, 
Mi   '.'  rris  n was Chair- 

',. lys and Means. 
bill was 

Coi imittee 
in at- 

i     force    it 
■'■ the House.    «>n June 17, 
the 1 fused  to con- 

Morrison bill by 
140. 

The ta tion a   lin went 
to the   . I  same fall. 

1 |,c fiftieth 1 elect- 
I 

in the I '■" 43 

111) THE ■EN7BU0AM 

Prapoac tn Kctorm TfcaaaMlvri «r (Mf 
■III,   liest "I 'Manklliil I" 

[Xow Tort BanM.1 
The Republicans have managed 

to'make a good deal of political 
capital out of what they are pleas- 
ed to term the suppression of the 
negro vote in the South. 

Next to the threadbare state- 
ment that "the Confederate idea" 
is still in the saddle, with pistol at 
half cock, comes the reiterated 
assertion that the polling booths 
of the South are surrounded by 
white men with shotguns and that 
blacks are numerously murdered 
whenever they attempt to vote. 

Now, a free ballot and a fair 
count arc matters of prime im- 
portance in this country,and those 
two rights should be guarded as 
carefully as we would guard the 
honor of an only daughter. 

The principle of freedom and 
fairness, however, should have a 
national, not a sectional applica- 
tion, and the man who throws 
stones should move out of his 
glass house before he indulges in 
that pastime. 

l'olitical immorality is just as 
immoral in New England and 
New York as it is in New Or- 
leans. The injunction to pull the 
beam out of your own eye because 
it will give you clearness of vision 
when you attempt to pull the 
mote out of your brother's eye 
seems to be regarded as a part of 
the Apocrypha by many Republi- 
can leaders. 

If they are really anxious to 
purify American politics they may 
profitably study the example of 
the preacher who announced his 
intention of going on a mission to 
the heathen, and then allayed the 
disappointment of his andience 
by adding that he did not propose- 
to leave town. 

I'or example, the man who on 
the eve of an election notifies his 
employes that "These works will 
shut down if Harrison is defeated" 
shows bad taste when he prates 
about the Southerner who accom- 
plishes the same end by different 
means. 

Again,   when   the   leader of 

GOT, Jiir\l. in Washington, 
[Waatdnatoi P. -.. ISta.1 

Ex-Gov. Jarvis, of North Caro- 
lina, the United States Minister to 
Brazil, arrived at the Metropoli- 
tan Hotel yesterday evening, ac- 
companied by Mrs. Jarvis. "I do 
not expect," he said to a Post re- 
porter, "to return to Hrazil again. 
I have not seen the President or 
the Secretary of State since my 
return, but I will not likely go 
back to Hrazil unless there is some 
special reason why I should re- 
turn." 

"Is it true," asked the reporter, 
"that you are to be a candidate 
for election to the Senate from 
North Carolina ?" 

"That is a matter I know noth- 
ing about yet," was the reply. "1 
have been away from North Caro- 
lina for two years, and cannot tell 
what I will do until I have been 
back home." 

Minister Jarvis spoke in the 
highest terms of the people of 
Brazil. "They favor everything." 
said he, "that will bring them in- 
to closer relations with this coun- 
try. The Government has not 
yet taken official action in regard 
to the proposed Three Americas' 
Exposition at Washington, but 
the project is regarded with the 
greatest favor, as is everything 
else that will tend to bind the 
American nations closer together. 
The Emperor is a man of rare at- 
tainments, and his enlightened 
policy has done much to advance 
the country. The regent, Princess 
Isabella, is a really remarkable 
woman of great force of character, 
but at the same time very modest 
and unassuming." 

II I l.'KI-i .N-  t AHISKT. 

Stcahaa It. l.lkniM mid tix-Kniaior U'vla 
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A Washington special says: A 
gentleman who has just returned 
from Indianapolis says the "South 
in the Cabinet" is a problem which 
is vexing General Harrison's soul. 
He finds the problem worse than 
a Chinese puzzle. There is so 
much South and there are so many 
Southern men, each claiming re- 
ward for having broken the solid 
South, that the President-elect is 
amazed at the number of great 
men who have suddenly grown up 
like mushrooms, and he wonders 
if the South will have any back- 
bone left. 

The rival claimants, like music- 
teachers, are not very friendly to 
each other. Word comes now 
that Mr. Mahone, of Virginia, has 

iven General Harrison to under- 
stand that he is the only claimant 
to the title of solid South smasher. 
He is not pleased at the prospect 
of a West Virginian getting ahead 
of him. Virginia and West V ir- 

inia cannot both get into the 
Cabinet. While General Harrison 
is on the best of terms with Gen- 
eral Nathan Goff, and on general 
principles prefers him to Mahone, 
believing as he docs that Goff has 
wrought a great victory in West 
Virginia and done more to put the 
South in the other column than 
any man south of the Potomac, he 
has to face an unexpected oppo- 
sition to Goff in the person of 
Stephen B. Klkins. 

Just here there is a bit of inside 
Mr.    Elkins 

It 
RaceTroablea in Mlaala 

was   telegraphed 

A Chapter ol Lamentable Mi.furlui.ea. 

—David Sommerville, Warren 
county, mistaken for a chicken 
thief, was shot and killed by his 
cousin Alonza Sommerville. Both 
eyes were shot out. 

-John Batts, a white man was 
caught in the cotton gin of Wil- 
liam Varnelson, in Edgecombe 
county. All his clothing was 
torn off and he was cut to pieces. 

—Mrs. Rebecca Fry, an old lady 
living in Catawba county, fell into 
a well about thirty feet deep. 
She was drawing water, when the 
plank covering the well gave way, 
precipitating her to the bottom. 

—Alexander Mclntyre, of Ro- 
beson county, was shot while in 
his yard Monday night by an un- 
known party. His injuries are 
very serious. In the same county 
recently James Butler while stand- 
ing in his door was shot. 

—T. M. Snelson, while running 
a saw mill, near Leicester, Bun- 
combe county, was caught on the 
belt and was painfully and seri- 
ously injured. His jaw bone was 
broken, his arm dislocated, and 
he was otherwise seriously injured. 

—Robert McLelland, Cabarrus 
county, an old, sturdy farmer, was 
alone in his house, standing over 
a fireplace, when he was suddenly 
stricken with paralysis and fell 
with his head partially in the 
burning fire. His head was burn- 
ed to a crisp. 

—The boiler of the steam en- 
gine of Berry Aycock's saw mill 
at Selma exploded  yesterday af- 

TIIE NIINATI: TAHII-F BILE 

.   put    by th( 
■   j 

Mr.' -till tile 
r Q. Mi 

gain,   when  the  leader ol  a 
party which is ambitious for suc- 
ee-s  instructs   his   lieutenants   in 
Indiana to divide the purchasable- 
voters into "blocks of five." and 
to keep them  in  view  until they 
hive deposited the   ballots which 
have been paid for, it would seem 
entirely  unnecesary to go out ol 
town  in  order   to  find  heathen 
who need be converted. 

And when on Saturday before 
to 17, a loss  this time of 60 per election   one   hundred  a'nd  fifty 

'     Am f smashers thousand dollars  are received to 
Mr.   Morris as an emergency fund 

—that is to say, for the corruption 

me the Ch lirman 
e  on  Ways and 

The  first, -.r I  up to  d  I     ■ 
trodnced 

the Coi  inittec on Ways and 

of the wavering at the last mo- 
ment—we need not be surprised 
if the South turns on US with a 

ition from Carlyle : "Make 
yourself a good  man.  and  then 

UppL 

over the 
country Monday that a collision 
had  occurred   near   the   town   ol 
Walhalla, Kemper county, Mii 
between whites and blacks and 
that T2 white nun and 50 negroes 
had been killed. Later reports mod- 
ified this intelligence very much, 
and from last reports it appears that 
last Thursday a bad negro named 
Maruder had a quarrel with an 
old white man about the right to 
the road in which they met with 
vehicles ami that the negro beat 
the old man severely; that a posse 
went at night to arrest him. but 
he had gathered a number of his 
black friends together, all of them 
armed, and that they fired several 
volleys upon, the attacking party 
killing .; of the whites. The 
whites renewed the attack several 
times but tfc -   were well 
fortified and repulsed the attack 
each time without any loss on 

ide. When the whites fin- 
ally withdrew to wait for morning 
and to rc-inforce, the • 
persed and hid. and neither Ma- 
ru li r n ir any of his friends can be 
found. When an armed force of 

- made a raid upon his place- 

history.     Mr.    Elkins    went   to 
Chicago to accomplish two things  noon   fatally wounding   Aycock s 
—to nominate Mr. Blame and tix 

■ 

on earth   good will 
to 11. 

•  and   fail   as . 

cal less in the world 
N' I A .    1 :e at the official returns 

ntrol f,,r   1884 will   perhaps throw a 
..f the tariff sm ishers in command strong light on this subject. They 

I and buy a ,.   _wh ,. may surprise 
this meas-  ,,ur  Republican readers—that in 

many 
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■ ith love 
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n where the 
ll   bitter 

•   ms  of the 
' :   ,       red man has the right 

in    the The j at the polls, entire contr 
ts had c mvinccd affairs, 

g the White  House that  a  theory      In West Virginia nineteen coun- 
'n.    The   -: ,.c a unite and  black  Re- 

l-l on July 31, 1888,  publican  m.-ijoritv ;    in    Virginia 
forty-seven counties followed suit; 

ird time the t in Texas, twenty-two; in Tennes- 
r, thirty-seven; in S  uth Caro- 

tecn weeks  after   the  e\        just  |;na,   three;    in   North  Carolina 
' twenty-seven; in Missouri, a Re- 

.:..!   ill tins 
De m       t i   1 

liolly disappeared 
cent. 

■   i lent,  does   any. 
ind  loyal   Democrat,  think 

Ivan- 

General Harrison in Blaine's Cab- 
inet as Secretary of State—firmly 
believing that he would succeed. 
He was very close to General 
Harrison, and is to-day one of his 
bosom friends. Mr. Elkins claims 
legal residence in West Virginia. 
That means just now that he will 
not, if he can help it, let Goff into 
the Cabinet to overshadow him, 
neither will his father-in-law, ex- 
Senator Henry G. Davis, who is 
General Harrison's most intimate 
friend. Both Davis and Elkins 
will fight Goff. 

iin-iii... Before Palltlca. 
IV .:.■.;■■ 

A significant piece of news from 
the South is that a committee of 
Birmingham, Ala., manufacturers 
have gone to call on Gen. Harri- 
son with an address concerning 
his Southern policy. This ad- 
dress w,as signed by about fifty 
prominent business men, most of 
them Democrats. 

The central ideas arc that "the 
South can now divide on practi- 
cal issues." that the signers are 
"pleased with the triumph of pro- 
tection" and that Gen. Harrison 

the next day they burnt every should "recognize the best ele- 
you will be sine there is one ras-1building on it   and   butchered all   ment  in  the   Republican party in 

of his stock, and  it   is   given out   making      appointments     in     the 
that whenever Maruder or any of South." 

rs are found they will Most of the signers to this docu- 
ie killed. All is quiet at present ment being Democrats, the ap- 

pearance of this committee before 
Gen. Harrison may be regarded 
as the first break in the South 
from the lines laid down by Mr. 
Cleveland and the Democratic- 
leaders during the late campaign. 

It has been known all the time 
that there was a large protection 
element in the Southern Demo- 
cracy. Here it comes to the sur- 
face in tangible, practical form. 
Wl ether it is the forerunner of 
Si tnething more widely extended 

agaii .  the House of Rep-  and important,  is a  que 
publican majority .white and black,  res,:-   tit ! was hell  by this the   answer   to  which  we  shall 
was returned in thirty-nine conn- judgment as guilty of "high crime  have  to  await   further  develop- 
ties; in Mississippi the same thing  and misdemeanors.'    I deny this  ments 
was  done  in  nine  counties;   in lin the most solemn manner.   1   I 

>lol 

and tr - to the scene have 
ncd  that  they are not 

needed ,111 1 have returned home. 

IH-.M i,c.i b> Both Partlea. 
.'. . .' North 

I /   .'. 1 /... tsi   : : 

Gentlemei ! >n the 22d day of 
March, 1871, the Senate of North 
Carolina o iurt of ini- 
peachm nt. I jud ^ment 

tmci       x     .'    ' the eight 
ai tides    of   impeachment    filed 

son Charles, who was engineer, 
and Fireman Needham (colored). 
Young Aycock's skull was crush- 
ed and his arms broken. Three 
other men were wounded. 

—Henry Lillard. Rockingham 
county, was hauling a load of 
wood to Reidsville, and was kill- 
ed by his horses running away. 
The wood fell on him, breaking 
his neck and crushing his skull. 
The horses were scared by a pass- 
ing train. Lillard leaves a wife 
and five children, who were de- 
pendent on him. 

—In Halifax county George 
Powell, in company with a man 
named Turner, went to some fish- 
traps in Roanoke River, and in 
passing through some vines the 
gun which Turner was carrying 
was discharged, the shot striking 
Powell in the leg. He at once 
cried out: "Oh. Lord, I am ruin- 
ed." and before he could be given 
aid died. The shot had severed 
the femoral artery. 

—A thirteen-year-old daughter 
of Wesley Bradshaw was burned 
to death in Morganton last Mon- 
day. She was stooping about the 
fire place when her clothing took 
fire and she ran out and was 
caught on the streets a flaming 
mass, but not until her clothing 
were literally burned off of her, 
and she was carried back in the 
house in a perfectly nude state. 

—Near Swansboro, Onslow 
county, the house of Kdward Cox 
was set on fire accidentally by 
two children of his while their 
mother was absent. She returned 
and saw the house on fire, reach- 
ing it just in time to hear the last 
cry ol" her youngest child, aged 
eighteen months. She tried to 
enter the house, but could not. as 
all was on fire and the roof about 
to fall in. She heard a noise un- 
der the house, and crawling under 

stion for '' found the other child, aged 3 
years, crouching wild with fear. 
Though its clothing and her own 
was on fire she saved it. 

111 iniiiiliei) Greater Importance thai. 
the Christmas Holidays. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—Demo- 
cratic Senators are rather bitter in 
their denunciation of the action of 
the Republican Senatorial caucus 
which was held this morning. The 
caucus concluded that the tariff 
bill was of infinitely greater im- 
portance than the Christmas holi- 
days, so it decided to sit right 
airing and struggle with the bill 
and the opposition, while other 
folks are hanging up their stock- 
ings and wondering what Santa 
Claus is going to do for them. 
The outlook is not generally re- 
garded as a cheerful one and those 
Senators—both Republicans and 
Democrats—who are not especi- 
ally interested in the pending 
measure wish it was far enough 
away.      The   caucus   action   will 
not, however, interfere with the 
holiday recess of the House. 

The Senate will agree to allow 
the House to go home on the 21st 
and enjoy itself until Monday, 
January 7th. The caucus action 
was practically unanimous, but 
while it openly agreed to no holi- 
day there will certainly be one. 
The majority of Republican Sena- 
tors will take a holiday anyhow, 
and the work of pushing the bill 
to its passage will be left in the 
hands of a faithful few. This con- 
dition of affairs has been foreseen 
by the Democrats, and they are 
apparently furious at what they 
term the revolut;onary proceed- 
ings of the majority. The Re- 
publican leaders are determined 
to press that bill to a passage as 
rapidly as possible, and to get it 
over to the House, if they can. in 
time to fix upon the Ways and 
Means committee the responsi- 
bility for failure of the House tc 
take it up. Had the Democratic 
Senators continued in the course 
of easy indifference they at first 
adopted, this would have been 
accomplished with case. But 
now they arc standing between 
the House and the bill. and. they 
arc determined that the bill shall 

Th, mii,,.,........_ 

MESSRS. EDITORS -TI 
article which -. 

'•T.ij , to  insert in the colu 
(ire. nsboro PATRI 
commumi ation, 
er,Mwh 
issue    give me an 
"rushing  into  pnnt' _.,. 
to be seem   whether, ii 
the old adage will ,„. , 
"fools  rushing  m  v,!,. 
fear to tread." 

While  "Observer's   com- 
cation and  your courteous n^ 
of the  "Greensbi 1 
dovetail admirably, I | 
son for assuming that 
was   writing   in  my interest—J5. 
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ndicate that in   his opii 
present     management    of    ' 
Greensboro    Grain   .'.; 
that which should be selected" 
continue  a   roller    flonrin"   L 
with adequate capacit; 
both appear to be stri\ ' 
accomplishmentoftlu ■ 
and   I   thank him 
tion of his timely > 

It may not be amiss 
repeat    emphatic . 
state.', editorially 
pared, with   : 1 
scription,  to put 
ample   roller    mill   in 
within 60 da} s. 
by indemnity, 10 | 
stock for two  yea 
will go farther, and, 
tion of the two y 
guaranty of the same profit on th; 
investment. 

How much   of  the   ■ 
$50,000 for a mill  "(i| 
prepared   to  "plank 
of course unprep ired 
as applicable toh 
sideration of "inexpi 1 
with a subscri| 
the people of Gr 
immediately put in 
of $10,000, with ap| 
ery; and no good b 
will fail to be com 
better investment c 
of his capital. 

Without further',: 

on your space, let   me 
not go through the Senate in an  by saying thai in thi 
undigested state.    The Senate is enterprise   and  energy  : 
now probably a little more   than   branches of  busini 
a fourth of the way through the treme limits, com; 
bill,  but   practically all  this  pro-   expected, and.   I   I 
gress was made before the Demo-   fear   it—-J rovided 
crats adopted their energetic poll-   is a fair fight, with 
cy of attack. 

ISefore they took up this polic) 
about thirty-three or  thirty-four of  my  b h  I   11 
pages were gone over very rapid-   willin ; too 

low  ti 
n   in any of the d 

nine counties ; in 
Louisiana it was -done in sixteen; 
in Georgia it was done in six 
congressional districts; in Florida 
in nine, in Alabama in   nine, and .  party that 

ninglin Arkansas in eighteen counties. 
01   ",,s arChitci These figures seem to show that 

I   still  assert the negro is not entirely submcrg- 
rrowirg the task of tar- cd.   If in more than tv 

'" revision ? lnj eighty counties and c 1 
nal districts scattered through 

     ''   ■''''■"-"'• the Southern  States a mixed Re-   highest interests of the . 
v publican majority of bl.uk-s and am not now a party man 

Mo  m ever   served   his   whites is counted,  it  is more safi   parties have disowned me. 
faithful- to conclude that the shot ,.„ the ground Iopenin 

Birmingham    is   probably  the 
most thrifty city in the South.  Its 
growth and prosperity have been 
almost  phenomenal.     Its citizens   ready receivin 

save  are naturally disposed to be pro-1signations from postmasters, wh , 

Ullile  TIKI  I'rt'VilMIP. 

The Postmaster-General is al- 
a great  many re- 

lories ai 
■ 

'. Christ's 
' 

ith the 

not ask y<      to  repeal or rescind 
this sentence or judgment, for it 
is being executed,  and  it  might 
not be repealed or rescind. 
by the same court that pissed it.  tectionists and  to look at public  apparently are  not going to wait 
but I ask you  most  earnestly to  affairs from a business standpoint.  t0 bc  kickcd  out   by Harrison's 
resolve   or  declare   that   in  yourJThereis an   increasing tendency \ Postmaster-General; but ingoing 
opinion ! was  actuated by  good  0f the  same    sort   all  over  the'to tnc bottom for their reasons it 
m itives in what I did, and that 1 
had for my object the 1> 

rests 

ly. Since then not more than 
seven or eight pages have been 
passed, and the progress appe irs 
to be getting slower as they ad- 
vance. This it is that has I 
Republicans to the extraordinary 
efforts they are making. They 
will have to work night and day 
and during holiday week, and 
work all in harmony to get 
through with the bill. 

POLICY Oh' THE  DEMOCRA 1 S. 
It is well understood now that 

the Democrats are not en 
in temporary obstruction of the 
bill, but will continue their ; 
ent policy until tile last line is 
read. When they were once 
aroused to the contest they took 
hold of it with a determination to 
acquit themselves so as not to be 
subject again 10 the re; 
their friends in the House. As 
they go on with the bill those 
who are taking the lead arc- avail- 
ing themselves of every opportu- 
nity to broaden their grasp of the 
question. They are determined 
not to let the bill go to the House 
for some time yet. 

The caucus action indicates that 
the Republicans are not less in 
earnest, and, besides, upon the 
whole, they are better equipped 
for the contest than are the Sena- 
tors on the other side.   The 
will go on actively, and it is re- 
garded as not unlikely that some 
of the appropriation bills will be 
seriously delayed by it. Mean- 
while the House is making as 
rapid  progress  as   possible 

- 
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nd that I  South.    The people long for tran- »as ™*n discovered that many of the  appropriation  bills,  so as to Lee, a   New Y 
best and quility and material development. tftem„are Pnlling  the wires to relieVe them of the responsibility and great-grandd 
State.     I  These   are    simple    facts,   stated have Republican friends of theirs  for an extra session  and to make C. Calhoun.     II. 

Both without refer, nee to party con- appointed before the new Admin- 
1 ap-   sideration.     Hut   if   there   is   anv istiation takes hold.     Ihedepart- 

for   a successful "lent oflicials are refusing posi- at al 

Wanting tc Hear irum Browcr. 
v 

I have interviewed a number of 
n and officials within 

is t., the  pro- w day 
1W . Icgislaton   this 

ilexan- 

Mi J 11. 

frauds 
■ 

■ v    1 t he  1 •    n, 

true.   Job iston 
I ■    ■ 

It] . cannot 
: it him, 

ol justice.     1  have never been an   Southern   policy   on   the   part   of 
lyto the Mate.    On the con- the incoming  President it lies in 

• loved   her well, and   the   direction   of  business  rather 
than politics 

wild stories, is nut as prevalent as 
some  political    buncombe  icon- 

Id have us b lieve.    It i~ 
part of the game to make capital 
out of sporadic cases of vi . 
but, alt. r all, we are a j 
and believe in fair play. 

If the   Republican  party  pro- 
poses to inaugurate a genuine re- 
form, to abolish political corrup- 

• bat is one thine,    Reform 
tly   needed   in   the   South     :''c "   ^ '," :K'ni!' ,""-\ /.^'tr.M.i   subjecting b,m to attacks, entire- 

N   rt'h alike—nerhamenuallv   **? abont tW? hours  !,fh."ui """'.  '>' unJnst. 1"" "hi«:h «<• »ot weafc- 

do now, and   am   her   loyal   son, 
though pi 1 cribed and banned. 

W. W. Hoi 11 N. 

\   Hi ,1 Mill,   K.Ill, .1. 

The incoming mail train on the 

A I fry Htft M.1.1. 
llcl.-irli l..'M.Tiu Rn-hni..i,.l l'i ; 

Gov. Scales' broad and certain- 
y successful   policy in regard to 

tively to do this on   the   ground 
that it is not proper to try to 
forestall the Harrison Administra- 
tion. Postmaster-General Dick- 

on says that every appointment 

the show of being ready to con 
sider the tariff   bill    whenever the 
Senate shall send it to them. 

The MHchrll fMiiuly IT.-III,N. 

Johnston will  contest the elec- 
tion in the Ninth Congressional 
district.     Kwart    was   given 

between now and thc4th of March j certificate, as the State   Hoard of 
will   be confined to men who are : Canvassers   could   not   look-   into 
Democrats.   Few of the resigna 
tions   received   have   been  acted 

1. & A   y ". r   ,y ran over and the management of the Atlantic  "'",,n in a">' **' sh*£ °r fo""' 
rilled a man about   one  mile this and  North  Carolina  Railroad  is ''""'   '''ir0.,?'0   "°.lCp°rt*  *"! 

like—perhaps equally 
ind in the Kast and West alike 

But if it has r.o higher object than 
to the  S "ith  and  let  the 

1 do as it pleases, why, that 
reform; it is political doma- 

in and deviltry. 
If the Republicans have a pi.-.t- 

rorm of principles  to be univer- 
sally applied—to themselves as 
well as others-  then 

- ■ undlffl ore buratout.ond joriiuil 
,h,y 

- ti| 11  ili" misty mountain 
- 

But if they have one theory for  ' 
the South and a more complaisant 
one for the North, that is hypo- 
crisy, not patriotism. 

and was running at a high rate of 
speed.   The man was  seen from 
the engine walking along the sills 
of the track just outside of the left 
ii ind rail. The whistle was blown 

and long, but the man who 
was evi lently a deaf mute took no 

en him at all. Formerly the road 
was operated as a local affair. 
Governor Scales realized the fact 
that the State of North Carolina 
[that is, the whole people of the 
State) owns mure than half of it. 
He therefore made it a State road 

many    of   the 
abandoning the 

postmasters 
ir offices. 

notice of it, and the train rushed That is the gist of tin 

ce says: 
"theini Iments 

' I'll    Tariff Marriage a *nr.-es«. 
I Senate ■ ■ B iu» UMM 

will net 1 .1 high  tariff     Why sould people keep raising 
'. ill.  nothing   will   be  done  this  the question. "Is marriage  a fail- 

ure ?   when the statistics  of re- 
nd 1-0:1 says corded marriages show that a wo- 

th.-.t "no  measure  af- |man's chances to marry are one- 

upon him. knocking him from the 
track and killing him instantly. 
He was a stranger and could not 
be identified, but bore evidence of 
being a tramp umbrella mender. 

It was also learned here yester- 
lay that a latal accident occurred 

on the Carolina Central Railroad 
night   before  last.     The   engineer 
observed an obstruction on the 
track ahead of him while the 
train was in motion, and in at- 

ing to jump from the engine 
fell and received injuries which 
will probably prove fatal. 

The people who desire it 
be a iocal road attack the Gover- 
nor; those who hold that all tin- 
State is entitled to a voice and 
share in the management of a 
road in which the State is so great 
a stockholder take the Governor's 
side. It is no flattery to say that 
Governor Scales is very accurate 
and just in his conclusions. He 
is a very safe man. 

A v K North « arollna .tiifsi. 
.1UV.-1, Ohnmr.) 

We   were   shown  yesterday  a 
beautful pastellc painting execut- 
ed by Mr. Ernest Ilaynes, who is 

Efo Tax  K,<-fl[,l  >., Vute. 
Sgfa Lettar 11 Rlaamoad Dispatch.) 

There is a little   talk  and   stir 
about a tax   paying qualification 
in   North   Carolina.    There   are 
many things to be urged in favor 

matter,  of such a plan.    Of, say, $2,000.- 
ain to  cXX) taxes,   the   negro pays   only 

$125,000, as near as can be calcu- 

the alleged frauds in that district. 
In Mitchell county alone 
were 400 votes more counted than 
there are voters in the County. 
The Republican ballots were all 
marked with black pins. That 
was a "dcv.ee" in law and in fact. 
It is believed that there were more 
than enough fraudulent votes to 
make up Kwart's majority of 635. 

began to look alt 
Suit was 
to-day was the  fii 

m.     The ac< 
bequest « as made an 
last c 

much bitter polit 
}hc,   ing.     There i 

I   ' 
tancc of the  bea 
Miss Lee of her birth-: 
matter is now bel 11 
ture,  where some shi 

place.    Th. 
K en accepted  b) 

but it is   thought   the   S 
reject it. 

A Railroad 4'..uimi--ion. 
ntaliaah I11IH1 1:   ban ad Din   I 

Governor Scales in his message 
to the Legislature  will  strongly 
urge that body to create a railway 
commission  and   clothe   it  with 

lated, and the white man $1,875,- ample   power.    He has reached 
000.    These are pretty startling the  conclusion, after mature  de- 

Ihc number of negroes|liberation, that a railway commis- 
Nort'n Caro- who have never paid poll-tax is 

surprisingly large. The truth is, 
the white people, in the main 
Democrats, are carrying, and have 
been carrying for years, a very 
heavy and certainly not diminish- 
ing burden ill the shape of the 
African. If the tax receipt be 
made a prerequisite to the vote 
the State will be much the richer 
and the burden on the white man 
will be lessened. 

Where Print  Never l-all.. 

Bro in 
to hear 

All lor Baneonbe. 
I    ..   I..:, a 

Buncombe in the past has furn- developing  quite a  talent as an 
S "'•-                                          c   Ux   r°,urth ol '"lc V" cent- f|om so to ished a Swain, a Merrimon and a artist.     The   picture   was  a like- 

this  Congress.     56 years ol age:   three-eighths of Vance, to adorn   the State on the ness  -..;   Mr.   ilaynes  himself and       In Polk countv. North Carolina, 
01 Demo-   one percent, from 45 to 50;   2'/. Supreme bench and   in  the  Gov- was his   first   attempt at  pastellc ' is the   thermal   belt or  line of no 

"' ," '"                     ;,'"";; "h*<»ei  per cent, from 40  to 45:   3?4   P" ernor's chair and to represent the work.     It is   an   effort worthy of frost      It has for years been main- 
...... :ower  has  cent, from 35 to 40; 15^ per cent, best   people   in   America in  the the most skilled artist, and shows ly a curiosity,  but   now  all  the 
pinion at a later from 30 to35;   is per  cent, from United Mates  Senate.    Let  the that Mr. Haynes has an extraor-  section in it is being rapidly plant- 

date.    Commis«"v ....                                      
"Y       may  q 

c   -;                 -.-■•;  —- —      ■••--'-■«B«.I«.I«.«II«SB»»U»I .jpc.uw. a cu.in as a inuiite to tlie   ture to excel it either in accuracy   lame 
. nter winchwi I ,1 vet the inter- exceed those of any other business talent  and merit   of a  pure, up- of reproduction of the original" or mountain-side and in  plain "view 

mi   revenue. speculation. light-'-'-—                                              .'..... 

.   Miller says:  25 to cent,  from 20 to  Legislature elect another distin-  dinary capacity  for this kind of ed   in  orchards.    Fruit is a cer- 
uote me  as  saying .■;, .xrA 14, per cert, from 1510  guished son of  Buncombe to the  work.    We haye never seen a pic- tainty there year after year.    The 
no  legislation this  20     rne average percentages still  Speaker's chair as a tribute to the  ture to excel it either in accuracy  famous  "belt" is right along the 

sion is nece 
lina. 

sary 

A GIAcd Nartta Carolina »v..111.111. 
[BaUnrilh U'ctkly.l 

There is perhaps   not   a better 
artist  in   this   section   than   Mrs. 
Henry   Sampson,   of   Reidsville. 

GOT, "rales' Ippolnlmeat* 

To fill the vacant ies in the 
an.! 8th  districts,  caus 

to    the 

Geo. II. Brown to tl. 
Court bench in 'he 1 I 

: 1 the 
appointments of  his   1 
will doubt: 
faction, investing with 1 
ermine two lawyers ot ,. 
stainless character. 

Charlotte later Male 1 > 

It   seems  that   the   I"' ' 
Some of  her landscape paintings,   Exposition   propose : 
which we   have   seen,   might   be-   here next  November  an 
tray the masterly touch ol a pre-  December is an   . 
Raphaelite.    Mrs. Sampson gives 
lessons to several art pupils. 

is propose 1 to unite th 
Unas and have somethi your 
the recent great  - 
Richmond Exposition. 

ight citizen. ! in skillful execution and finish.      ; for miles. 

u lint tin* farmera «'au l>... 
[Cbarl II 

If the farmers can elect the 
Speaker, it is more than likely 
that they will be able to control 
the U. S. Senatorship. 

Yes, and the State printing too. 
And if a Railroad commission bill 
passes,   what   is   to    prevent   the   f-ayettcville b 
farmers winning th.it also.' 

c rcil Deaoent* Oalrn 
It is   stated   as an 

ro ostracism of col 
crats that a  negro pr< 
Union countv was refl 
si .11 into    1 church   C 

sc fa 

Democratic ticket 
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Mrs. Joseph Otterbourg, mother 
of Mrs. E. R. Fishblatc, so highlv 
esteemed by the people of our 
community, died at the residence 
ol her eldest daughter, th 

>n:ititv < Hi<i-1 X \«. 

Hi.   l;„„c| FMka Win, Ha]   I,.  Makr the 
Heart C:I».I and HIP ii„hJ Kaiki v» ha 

Rail i.. Make iiir i>..rkvi Claa. 
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Lction <il business. 
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ves a stranger in a strange land 
with the honors of a long life of  and a "looker-on in Venice."   As 
usefulness, and had many friends 
in Fayetteville and Greensboro. 
She had reached an advanced age 
--nearly 88 years—and had been 
in declining health for some time. 

Kuprrlnr Court. 

His Honor Judge Shipp adjourn- 
ed court on Wednesday evening, 
with a continuance of the civil 
trial docket to next term 

(In Tuesday the trial of R. II. 
Smith for the murder of William 
Marley took place, the prisoner 
offering no testimony. The State 
was represented by the Solicitor 
and Mr. J. A. ISarringer, Col. Jas. 

E. Boyd appearing for the prison- 
er ,-tnil clo-ing the case with the 
concluding address. After the 

S charge tin- jury retired.and 
at the expiration of half an hour 

brought in a verdict of manslaugh- 
ter, whereupon Judge Shipp sen- 
tenced him to one year in the jail 
of the county. 

\  Hi nt   , -ml li    in Away Hark. 

He lives in one of the "dark- 
corners" of Guilford—where they 
haven't long been through voting 
for "Gen'l Jackson." and never 
knew of the war until some of the 
soldiers passed through that way 
.liter the surrender—and came in 
town court week to hear how 
much Cleveland got ahead of the 

other fellow. He brought his 
wile with him, a crock of butter 
and two or three hams, and start- 

ed out to sell his stuff and get the 
election news. The old lady was 
still sitting in the cart at 12 

o'clock, on South Elm street, and 

the 

"Way in a man's beurt, the hungry sin- 
ner— 

Herd Hi.- he!  well—ie through a g I 

| perfumeries, the best of cologne 
' and extracts ol" recognized merit 
.and reputation, together with all 
I other articles of .toilet use: cos- 
metics, toilet boxes, delightful 

fine brushes, 
rs to the hand 

for putting the 
to beauty or 

adonizing   the   sterner   sex, in 
dressing cases of beautiful finish, 
complete in every article, while 
holiday gifts are temptingly dis- 
played: handsome mirrors, wall 
pockets, brackets, work boxes, 
writing desk, etc., etc. All these 
articles have been carefully selec- 
ted, and are all first-class. 

dinner, 

we entered  the establishment of 

J. W. SCOTT & CO.. 

am!  found  ourselves  straightway W- S- MOORE, 

in the whirl of the day's business, jon East Market street, has been 
Hut even then Mr. Scott gave us Verv busy for days past, and over 

the affectionate "arm clutch,"and  and'above the holiday trade has 
made with us the tour of the whole 
immense building. Never was a 
man's time more emphatically 
money—we saw that in his eye : 

found the fall trade very satisfac- 
tory—rather better than usual, 
especially for fine goods. Dry 
goods and barter trade has come 

SO we thought as fast as nature j fully up to the average; five and 
pi units us to do, and jotted down ten cent counter goods have gone 
accordingly. 1 he dry goods and off well. In organs and pianos 
notions departments are strictly Mr. Moore leads all others with 
wholesale, with a magnificent the old and esteemed "SHONIN- 
stock in store, and   the  many GER;" the   company makes the 
beautiful and valuable  goods go  instruments   a   specialty   for   his 

. not  in the dainty package of trade, and   his  orders   keep   him 
the lady shopoper, but in great 
boxes where the dray and the 
elevator are in demand. Think 

c of it, boys and girls! on the second 
floor of the department of staple 
and fancy groceries we saw a pile 
of w'alnnt "goodies" ready for 
shipment abroad, in which two or 
three ol  you  mi 

busy. Mr. Moore is the leading 
fur buyer—his business dating 
back nearly 25 years—ard he pays 
the highest prices. 

Mr. Mooie also has quite a run 
on wall paper, which he keeps in 
large stock and of great variety. 

In   the   southern  corner of the 

mood, \'a.. win-re  they will  [n-rinaiientlj 
ri-siile for the future. 

Mr. H. M. Lee, now resiiling in Wil- 
mington. \. (\, n well-known trained untl 

experlaneed neivspnper man, is sjiending 
sunn- days in thi-i-ity. 

nil- people of our city part with sinivn- 
"■tp-et with Bar. J. A. Cunninggim and 

family: he bus gone to the duties of his 
new char;.-,- aa Presiding Elder of the 
Warrenton Diatrict. We lean that Uev. 
Mr. Btamey, the nan Presiding Elder of 

the Greensboro District, will make thin 
lity liis residence. 

-A. LIST OF 

ht luxuriate up j Henbow building is a temple of 
to the neck ! On Tuesday and! the beautiful in art, bijouterie and 
Wednesday this hrm sent out 144 \Mles-lettres, and 

Oirlslmas Itrrilal. 

A large audience of the friends 
of Greensboro Female College 
were present in the chapel on 
Friday evening, to enjoy the 
Christmas closing music and re- 
citations. Under the efficient 
direction of Prof. Sullivan, the fol- 
lowing attractive programme was 
rendered, to the great interest 
and delight ol the audience : 

PROCESSIONAL MARCH. 

1. Piano Quartette— 500,000 Teufel- 
Polonaise. Qraben-HoBmaa 

HISWK Minor, Wliitehead. Ingram and • 
3. Vocal Solo—"Sweet the Angelas waa 

Singing." OparU 
Mis- Margaret v. Smith. 

8. Piano  Duet—Polonaise Brilliaote. 
'   (op. :i) Chopin 

ftuasea A. Jones, II, AluVrn.uu . 

I. Recitation. 
Was 1.. Tale. 

3. Chorus—"Are Maria," (Loral*,) 
Mi-inli-lHs-ohn. 

Miaa Wilson nn,] Choral Claaa, 

large packages of goods, and 

Thursday's business at that hour 
bid fair to excel any previous day 
ol the week. Though the season 
was over,   we   saw   in   the   ware- 

MRS. M. E. HOWARD 

ami her assistants have found the 
devotees at the shrine numerous 
lor many days. There is a much 

more general appreciation of taste- r, luses something   to   attract the 

of  the novice—the   traces of|fu| things than most people sup- 

the  great   dried    fruit   trade of I pose, and the rapidity with which 
he was dancing a jig, "I'm Cap-  Messrs,   Scott  &   Co.   One bin her goods have been sold attests 
tain Jinks oi the I lorse Marines," j still remained, containing hun- this. The pictures are of unusual 
in a corridor of the Government dreds of bushels of dried black- j merit and excellence, while we 
building,     badly      demoralized, j berries, of which  in the  Hush of |examined certain novelties which 
chock full of Harrison and ben-1business    they  ship  several  car 

'' low crs 

Thui 
ext week. 

ig, and 
be given for 

mpany. 
Ilowing 

if    Prof. 
th,   V.i., 

.'.  week's en 
'. ■• have yet 

person   who 
with  the   enter- 

:   learn,it 
■ every 

is fulfilled to 
:ice of 1,500 

ening at Kirn 
': a   n.w illustration of 

I     ■   sty   is the 

tin   imui ement as 
:ss.    We 

- ntiment of 

n  we express the 
11  1 his 

al   -i 1 far distant 

■ 

to be Mis 
■ '. the winnerofa 

very   handsome 
The 

to 1 lampton for one 

. ' 1 limit. 

I   K  -son,  of 

the Lenoir 
feeling 

• 1 the mem- 
-;ttle : 

ten lerly,   how 
e It heart  twined 

1 .   re could have 
n * 
. :•   high- 
      il that 

lition :   for, 
:     mas 

n irning. 
r,  manlier 

He 
-t  type  ol  \ 11 th 

\o    truer, 
1   fashioned 

ly. Court- 
. there was 

•    his   manner  that 
the  social 

the  bench  he ranked 
and   others 

zine, with a flask ballasting eacii 
tail of his long brown jeans coat 
It took four policemen to carry 
him to the mayor's office, and as 

they yanked him around the court 
house, he took a grip on a corner 
of the building and tore out three- 
brick. 

When  they  arraigned  him  be- 

fore   His   Honor  he  jumped  up, \ 
struck   his    feet    tog* ther   three 
times and landed with a yell : 

"Lemme go, men ; don't let 'em t 

tech  me jedge, for  I'm jest rank 
pizen !" 

The police force turned a trifle; 
pale and clutched their billies 
more firmly; three law hooks fell 

to the floor with a crash, and a 
rat terrier scooted out and tore 
111.idly up street. Just then a 

sinewy arm; clothed in blue 

home-spun, reached through the 
door and took the hero by the 
back of the neck : 

"I.enime have him, jedge ; jest 

lemme have him ! He won't pe- 
ter you no more." 

lie looked around and collaps- 
ed. "Why, Sairey I Jest havin' 

a little fun with the boys. Come 
along home all peaceabul and 
serene.' 

Half hour afterwards they were 

driving up West Market street 
toward the setting sun, S.iirey i:i 
front with the reins, while the old 

fellow sat at the foot-board with 
his legs hanging down, and drank 
a parting health to the town out 
of an upturned flask. 

Tin- ( liurili Festival, 

The ladies of St. Agnes Church 

we have nowhere seen surpassed: 
loads ol 2S.000 lbs   each, together I exquisite baskets, metal tables of 
with hundreds of barrels oi apples rare design, albums richiyemboss- 
and peaches, a sample being ed and arranged in upright form, a 
shown us of which one shipment: splendid assortment of'gold pens 
was made of 40 barrels. This an<J pencils, from which most 
fruit goes mostly to New York appropriate presents could be 
and Chicago.     Ir. the main build-   made, brackets, fancy work boxes. 

livi with t!u-hurry and bus- mirrors, picture frames, standard 
: meeting the eager demands  poems superbly illustrated. Bibles 

of the retail trade, the clerks were j and books of prayer in tasteful 
hurrying to   ii'.  orders  in  every-  '»■ :es  for   gifts,  etc.,   etc.     The 
thing  combining to  make  good holiday books and other articles 
Christmas   cheer:    French  can-  for children have   been  select   ' 
dies, candy fruits and toys, plain 
candies, raisins, figs, nuts, cakes, 
cracker-. cocoanuts, bananas, 
Florida oranges, preserves, jellies. 

mince meat, plain and mixed 
pickles, tanned fruits and vege- 
tables, hundreds of boxes of cigars 
and about lOO.OOO cigarettes—to- 
gether with everything in the 
shape of staple household supplies 

tint could be called for. Energy, 
close attention and upright deal- 
ing merit all these gratifying evi- 

dences of prosperity, and as we 
passed out we wished tin-ill hear- 
tily not only a merry but a most 
pi ifitable Christmas. 

For the  lovers  of the  chaste, 
the artistic and the beautiful 

GEO. FITZ1MONS & CO. 

IXTBBMEZZO. 

•il !>oi<v Suoiiu"—K.viiutivf and Aria. 
Donixotti 

Scene <M dilirto, *1** 1' opera "Lucia di 
Lammermoor." 

Alias Hackelton. 
Plate obligato, Mr. Sidney Alderman. 

SECOND PART. 

1. Piano Qnartetto—Marche alilitaire. 
Rehubert 

MitweaM. Alderman, Fletcher, Kelson, 
Harrington. 

•_v Recitation—(with organ accompani- 
mei 

u 
V 
— ►pal Trio— 1 A 

»      II. I'll 
iiiug Song. 
Iiip- and Atwal 

AIM 
r. 

1. 1'  Solo -a. Traumof irirren (op. 

I>. 
1.! 

M 

M 
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1 

It 
-> 

- 7.) 

Mvia AK 

Chi 

■1 111 

uilroii, [i 

in. 

>■ nii'i 

|,. 1.19 
11, 

ami 
So, 

I..I.I 

-.-ilalinli. 
Itarwink. 

GIFTS. 
WHICH  WILL  BE 

ATTR4CTI1EI.Y   BOXED 

—AND — 

SENT by RETURN MAIL 

Upou Receipt of Their Price, 

Woodward & Lothrop. 

Dolls, bisque, jointed, 25, 50c. 
and H. 

Dolls, patent head, 28c. 
Dolls, biaqne head, jointed, kid 

body, 50c. 
Dolls, all bisque, dressed, 75e. 
Dolls, extra sizu, kid body, $1. 
Dolls, large size, prettily dressed, 

81.U5. 

Dolls, large, handsomely dressed, 
$1.50 to $5.00. 

NOTE— We have thousands of 
Dolls, of every kind, :;.;ze and na- 
tionality, so suggest as the better 
way that yon write for what you 
want, describing the size, kind 
etc., and about the price you wish 
to pay and we will make onr best 
selection for you. For instance; 
you write like this: "Please send 
us the largest blonde dressed doll 
you have for one dollar; or 50c, or 
for 25c,'' and so ou. 

e.   N.,1., an,I Semi-fhoniH—runiiquo <1.. 
Noel ('I, Holy Sin Adam 

Miss Ihi'-kt-lttm anil Semi-Choroa. 
Violin Obligate, Mr. UeorgeWoodroBe. 

I 
with great care, and are unusually 
appropriate and. valuable. 

Till-: DIKE BOOK COMPANY 

has   always   been    looked   to 

"headquarters"   for   thi-i^s  ni  <t  .' 

Xotlrr! 

'- ersons using weights and meosime 
rds or balances, and all oihi-r in- 

ttrnments used in vreighiug or measnring 
intlieconnrv ni Guilford, are notified to 
have  the  name  ii:--l and adjusted   by 

". IStandard Keener of said count; within 
20 davs from thia date.   Office or place 

recherchexai unique in bric-a-brac   »here standard, are kept i- 2nd d 

have   catered    with     rare   taste. 
Their   elegant     show-cases     and 
counters are  laden   with   articles 

combining exquisite workm 
with   intrinsic   value:    beaut 
carved   dressing-cases   lor   ladies 

ami   gentlemen,  ornate   albums.  most heaStiful 
toilet boxes, novelties in brackets, 
brushes, &c, ecc.   Bric-a-brac of 
new .ind attractive design cannot 

; and fancy work, over and above 
'the large stock of standard . 

(carried in their line, and the fault- 
less taste of Mrs. I!.ill and Miss 

Johnson has enabled them to offer 
greater attractions than ever to 
Christmas buyers. An enumera- 
tion of articles which make so 
tempting a display in this large 

lishment would be impossi- 

ble, but one might pass hours with 
unabated interest in turning from 
one to another of objects of art and 
fine workmanship. We were de- 
lighted with views of Niagara— 
among the very finest we have 
ever seen—which  are   on!\   ol a 

from   North State  Office,   Mendenhall 
hnildinc. firemsboro. 

Forfeiture for failing t<> complj «iili 
i his notice is $50, and for s.-lliny wit limit 
having same tried and adjusted is flu. 
■•IM'II iili-ni-.-. Parties have disregarded 
II.iii.i- heretofore given, and now it in 
given again, and in case of failure the 
above penalty will   I nforced.aud   lliis 
ma} he relied on.   ThialKUlof December, 
!--- BEO. lii'NNKI.I.. 

Standard Keeper. 

-in- Dug Match- 

There will be a turkey shooting 
match   in   South   Greensboro on 

Christmas Day. 

Ilri-t.r. 

Iii the excellent communication 
piece with other fine i^cccs of land-  from ..observer" in last issue we 

entertained quite  a large assem-1 fail to captivate the   fancy, while 
blage of friends  and  patrons in j the display of perfumery of every 

made the mistake of speaking of a 
water instead, of a steam mill. 

— The  principal  thoroughfares 
have been crowded with people— 

known bouquet and extract, m 
bottles of beautiful finish, is unex- 

celled. 
The brown charger, whose 

graceful head and neck seem to 
greet the visitor with a stately 

the carriage and 
harness establishment of 

JOHN HARRIS, 
ver treasures rich 

and rare, and there is little won- 
der that the passer-by hears the 
frequent feminine exclamations of 
delighted admiration at the varied 

of beautiful goods display- 

ed:    Embroidery  silks,  chenille, 

rt Hall on Wednesday and 
last evening — and entertained 
them right royally. The hall was 
handsomely decorated, and facing 
the door the visitor's eyes were 
greeted by a mammoth Christmas 

tree bearing rich fruitage for the nod on enterin 
merry hearts of the children. I he 
b.i/a.ir offered beautiful articles to 
purchasers, while the meat and 
cake tables—not omitting oysters stands guard o 
of incomparable quality — and 

stands for other refreshmenl 
forth the guests'tables with good- 

ly cheer. A grand old Christmas 
turkey trimmed  ir. old gold, with 

a blue ribbon about his soon-to- 
be-asphyxiated neck, and a jumbo arasene,   ribbosene, tinsel cord, 

ornaments of gilt and  silver—in 
fact, all the material for the make 
up of the most elegant silk hose, 
articles in lace and the thousands 

I artistic knick-knacks which 
beautify the drawing room and 
adorn "my lady's chamber." Mr. 
Harris has gathered to himself a 
wonderful trade in this line of 
business; during a brief conversa- 
tion with him, he showed us or- 

ders from South Carolina and 
Michigan, stating that there was 
no part of the L'nion where he 
docs not sell his goods. In vig- 
orous vernacular the leather work 

in pocket books and purses "took 

bird cage for an abiding place, 
hail 78 applicants for his owner- 
ship, at 10 cents a chance, anil it 
will be his fate to grace the table 
of Mrs. Dr. Bead. Mr Hanis, of 
Callum & Co., won the handsome 
toilet bottles, which we hav, 
grounds for believing are now sur- 
mounting the toilet table of a fair 

boudoir. There were cakes, 
candies and fruits in profusion, 

ami the evening was very pleas- 
antly spent. 

< )n yesterday the ladies furnish- 
ed dinner, and there was a line 
oyster supper last night. 

On Thursday night the atten- 
dance was equally good, anil the our eye:'' their workmanship is of 
enjoyment as great. Miss Ku- the best, and the taste is faultless, 
genie Gray had been awarded the One Japanese pocket book, of ox- 
cake for the loveliest young lady idized clasps and trimmings, is a 
the evening before, and a similar  gem to  delight   the   heart of the 

scape and historical painting.    In j 
Japanese goods there are scores ot 

gilts, a collecti 
which  has been made at gr^ at Co -t 

land care.    Mrs. |!al! takes a par- 
donable pride in a verv attractive , ', 

,r.    ,. -,        0.1 both town   and   country—for  the 
arrav   of   Indian   work.coih , 

,-    , .  . .. • past week. 
under her own supervision,nothing ' 
equal to which is perhaps to be 
found in the State. Albums, b i<- 
kets. frames, brackets, easels, 
mirrors, Hibles and prayer b 
handsomely bound anil elegantly 
illustrated volumes of prose and 
poetry, together with everything 
in the form of holiday books and. 
toys, combine to form a most at- 
tractive assortment. 

All ■' 11 : '-'. -t and East Mar- 
ket. Davie and Elm streets tin- 
stores are crowded from early 

morning until late at night, in 
main- of which we felt ourselves 
too much the idler to ask ques- 
tions and consume the time ■] 

busy people. We are glad to 
know that business is giving gen- 

eral   satisfaction,   one   proof    of 
which is that  the   express office i-- 
now overrun with work. 

Tebaccn Market. 

Notwithstanding the unfavorable «.-a- 
ili.r for handling tobacco, our warehouses 
ure having daily sales, and tin- Sim*. 
ilannerand Karmers* are enjoying good 
111. :.k-. 

j    Hie following are to-day's quotations, 
Ifrom   Messrs.  band A   Mitchell, of the 
Bnnuer Warehouse: 

fillets—Common, s-J..,0 i,,.*l no. 

Pair, *0 im o. 110.00. 
fine, *10 to »14.00. 

Smokers—f'-oramon. Sa 01 ■?."». 
Fair, SO to 110. 
Kine*12to*20. 

-_. ".11 in S.1T.50. 
-i_ ■ 1*10. 

-  11 . 

i   .;,-    .-:.-:., .. I.".. 
.    nry, «   I to -S'I-'I. 

rer-mml. 

Mi-s Terry i- passing thi holidays -.-iii 

Mrs. Qolding. 

Mis. i:. II.  Sl.-f-.  ol   High   Point,   lias 
I-.-.-H visiting Greensboro ilii- week. 

Mi-, and Mis. Jones, of Virginia, nre 

visiting their sister, Mrs. Cunningham. 

Mrs. I'ryorand licrcharmingdanghter, 
Mi-s K ii.-. are hunting Ir-i  ids i i tin -1 v 

President  Crowell, of Trinity College, 

paid (11 usboroavisit during theweek. 

Mr. All lliivivi.iid. ol Raleigh, came up 
yesterday for a lew  lionrs on I'-ixal lm-i- 

IKflB. 

Produce Market. 

111 1 IN,, i-iai'i:- <IN 'nn: HTRUKTS. 

Apples (country) in 1.. 7 
unpeeled, 214 to 81 

I I flit s. 

•nts. 

Beef,   gro •j1, 1,1 a cents;   a good 

pn/e  was given   to  Miss  Lizzie 
Jackson   last    night.     Mr.   C.   D. 

collector of articles of ver III.    We 
have   rarely   seen  more beautiful 

Henbow  drew the turkey and the samples of brocade  silk, for the 

1 fan hours in the 
.III   his   uny   lu   I.is 

iry.   ua nner what luck some men have! j 
1- peer of the   and   the  ladies presented   a   pair 

of slippers to the handsomest.most 
j "killing " gentleman,   Mr.   J.   Par- 
rish.and Mr. Jas. * ''Connor lugged 
off the cake for the  ugliest man 
but he would not have done > > if 

a certain friend   of ours had been 
present). 

Two    charming   young   ladies 

1   rsatile 
i  him ".1 foeman 

No higher 
memory 
of  him 

ise he 
3U( ii   cm truthfully 

North Carolina 
re it   loss in his 

if her most 
ablest de- 

trimming and makingof tea gowns 
and other parts of woman's adorn- 

ment and attire. Adepts in fancy 
work and all kinds of embroidery 
will find a visit to Harris's estab- 

lishment one of unusual pleasure. 
As lor the other branch of the 

business under the roof of this com- 
modious store, there is a most 
complete stock, kept   well   up in 

Judge Av.-ry s|„-iii 

liiy nn Wednesday, 
home at Morganton. 

We wen- pleased to receive a \i-ii aday 
or 1 w.i since from Mr. Pepper,editor of 
the Iiiiiilniry Reporter. 

Mr. Whitaker, ol Graham, has spent 11 
day or two here this week, warmly wel. 
Corned by his many friends 

supply of fair quality now offered. 
Butter 20 to 35 cents; in fair demand. 
Chickens, 10 to 18 cents. 
Bggs, 17 cents; dull. 
Iliestnllts, tt.50 per bushel. 
Corn, t'.o cents; 1 inis. 10 cents. 
Mm ton. gross, ' to OeentR. 
Union seis *l.llil|iel- liushcl. 

Quail, $1.20 per dozen. 
Peaches nnpeclud :t; peeled, S to « els. 
Pork, net. 7 to M cents; fair supply. 
Potatoes,  Irish. 10 to 75cents; sweet, 

i0 cents. 
Bansage, couutry, l" '" 12Jf ceota, 
Bquirrels and rabbits, ft, 8 and  1" eta. 
Turkeys, 50 cents to #1.50. 
Turnips, 20 to 2.". cents per bushel. 

honored us with a call this morn- style and quality, of harness, sail- 
ing, presenting some delightful dies, carriages, buggies, phaetons, 
cake (we rather  think   it  was   for  lap   robes   (some   of   remarkable 

Mrs. Pr? is payiug a visit i" her BOH 

niid daughter, Capt. mid Mrs. -I. \V. Cry, 

residing on West Market stint. 

\V.- are glad 10 welcome back to die 
city  Mr. -I. .1. Thornton, who   has been it  was   for  lap   robes   (some   of 

fliis name  the same reason that the slippers  beauty and  value)  together with I making an extended visit North. 
•lie state.  Iii  were awarded to Mr. l'arrish), and  all the other  articles which  the 

me hour before 
dash- 

well might lie 
,1 have 

.-..,   I   1. ive 
LV« lived !" 

in behalf of the ladies of St. Agni 
Church we desire to think the 

people of the community lor the 
liberality which enabled them to 
realize a handsome sum from the 

Ctltcrta nment. 

customer can 

ol trade. 

call for in this line 

C. E. HOLTON 
i'lumes himself with good reason 
tq 

Prof. W. P. Sullivan, of Greensliori 
Pemale College, departed on Tuesday 

evening last lor a visit North durinstki 

Christine   holidays. 

Mrs. M. Ciildwel! and daughter, Miss 

Creeaabere narket. 

RBTAIL I'l.-ieKS OF nROCERIES, 

Racon—sides. lOcts., hams, 15,ahonl- 
dere, 10. 

Cheese—1 "1 to 20 cents. 
Coffee—Rio, 18to 20 ,-.-:iis. Uuiivm, 

■jr.. Juva, •'"' M<«1 1 a', to Ml 
1 ard-   in 1-1 1 :-"re.-os,. 
M.ila-scs ami Syrup -_.'" to S3 cents. 
l;i—s ,,, to cents. 
Snll-7.-. I 

on  his specialty of unexcelled j Erie, departed 00 Monday last torBien-     Sugar—Brown, H cents, white, 0 to 10. j $1-26. 

11 and kerchiefs for children, Be 
to 12|c 

llaiiilkerchiefs, white, for ladies, 
I0i 10 25c. 

I la ni kerchiefs, colored borders, 
j'ur tallies, LOo to 25c. 

iia id kerchiefs, white, for men, 
I2ic to SOc 

Ilandke.rchiefs, colored borders, 
meiis, ll'ic to 25c 

laudkerchiefs, scalloppcd edges, 
i"ie to 81. 

Handkerchiefs, "Initials,*' ladies, 

1.1c to ;!7Jc. 
Handkerchiefs, "Initials," mens, 

2oe to .sic. 
Ilanilkerchicfs, China silk, 25c 

to $1. 
Ilandkereliiefs,   fancy  silk,   SOc 

to til. 
Mufflers, white Cashmere, 25c to 

50c. 
Mufflers, silk, white and colors, 

76c to ?'t. 
Ladies black hosiery, 25c, 35c 

and 50c. 
Ladies uubleached hose, 21c, 25c 

and 33c 
Ladies, fancy hose, 25c, 37.Jc and 

50c. 
Ladies black silk hose, *1, $1.25 

and 11.60. 
Childreus black hose, 25c, 35c 

and 50c. 
Childreus silk hose, *1 anil $1.25. 
Mens unbleached hose, 18c, 25c 

and 37-JiC. 
Mens fancy striped hose, 25 and 

37c. 
Mens "Fast Black" hose,37eand 

50c. 
Ladies all linen collars, 10c and 

121c, 
Ladies  all  linen  cuffs,  10c and 

12'e. 
Neck ruchings, (i yards in box, 

30c. 
Neck ruchings, G yards in bos, 

50c, 75c and $1. 
Ladies fancy scarfs, 25 and 50c. 

do     mull ties, 121, 37 aud 50c. 
do     mull Helms, 50 ami 75c. 
do    black lace scarfs, $1 and 

•2. 
Ladies embroidered silk shawl- 

ettea, *-"., 
Laities black ehashineie shawls, 

12. 
Ladies colored cashmero shawls, 

$1.50. 
Fancy plaid shawls, $3. 
Cloves, kid, fur ladies, $1. 
Cloves,   kid,   for   ladies   (finer 

$1.50. 
Cloves, 8 Hut. niousquetairc, 

ladies. $1. 
Cloves, 5 Hut. opera shades, la 

dies, $1.75. 
Cloves,  kid, for  misses, $1 and 

81.25. 
Cloves, suede, for misses,  $1 35. 
Cloves,   kid,   for   men,   $1   aud 

81.50. 
Gloves, kid, for boys, $1.25 and 

81.35. 
Cloves, kid, lined, for ladies, 

81.50. 
Gloves, kid, lined, lot misses, 

81.25. 
Cloves, kid, lined, for   men,   $1 

and 81 50. 
Gloves, kid, lined, lor boys, 75c. 
Cloves, for ladies, cloth, 27c  to 

50c. 
Cloves, cloth, for misses, 25c  to 

Pie. 
Cloves, cloth, for men, 50c to 

75c. 
Cloves, cloth, for boys, 37c and 

50c. 
Mittens, for ladies and misses, 

25 and 50c. 
Mittens, for men and boys, 37c 

and 50c. 
Hoys suspenders, 15c and 25c. 
Hoys Windsor ties, 2.r.c. 
Mens scarfs, (all colorings) 25c. 
Mens line scarfs, 50c. and 75c. 
Infants crochet bootees, 25c. 
Iufants silk bootees, $1. 
Infants baskets, plain, 50c._ 
Infants baskets, trimmed, $3._ 
Infants baskets, furnished, $5. 
Infants worsted sacrpies, SOc. 
Infants plush caps, 81. 
Infants slips, 25c and 50c- 
Infants Emb. drosses,$1 aud $2. 
Infants cashmere clonks, 83.50. 
Infanta cashmere wrappers, 81. 
Infants fanoy cloth cloaks, $5. 
Misses Newmarkets, 87 to $10. 
Childreus suits 83 to $10. 
Misses suits, $5 to $15. 
Woolen   dress patterns, $1.50 to 

810. 
Calico dress patterns, 01 to 9Cc. 
Indigo blue patterns, 80 and 06. 
Gingham dress patterns, $1 and 

Sateen dress patterns, $1.25 and 
*3. 

Black wool dress patterns, 8250 

Combination dress patterns, 
(wool and striped plush,   86.50 to 

Combination dress patterns, 
(plain and striped wool,) $0.50 to 
910. 

Black silk dress patterns, 2(1 
yards, $15 aud 81GS0. 

Black silk dress patterns, 20 
yards, 818.80. 

Colored silk dress patterns, 20 
yards, (all colors, surah silk.) $15. 

Colored silk dress patterns, 20 
yards, (all colors, gros grain.) $20. 

White lace curtains, $1 and $1.50. 
Ecru lace curtains, $1.50 and $2. 
Chenille turcoman curtains. $8. 
Madras lace curtains, $2. 
riwiss tambour curtains, $5. 
Irish point lace curtains, $0. 
Ready-made window shades. 1 ',.. 
Towels, all linen, 121 and 2.V. 

do      all linen, all-white, 37c. 
do      knotted fringed, 25c. 

Curtain poles. 25 and SOc. 
Tapestry table covers, $1 and 

$1.50. 
Mens shirts, 50 and 75c. 
Hoys shirts. SOc. 
Mens collars, 121 and L'Hc. 
Mens curl's, 21 and 25c. 
Hoys collars, 12 Jc. 
Mens suspenders, 25,50c and 81. 
Print bed comforts, $1. 
Sateen bed comforts. 82. 
Silk quilted down comforts, $10. 
Quilts, double bed, $1. 

do    fancy, double bed, $1.75. 
do     fine marseilles, $2. 
do    crochet, for single  beds. 

85c. 
Blankets fo.- double beds, 82.50 

and $2.75. 
Blankets for double bed, liner, $3. 

do        double bed, all wool, $5. 
do       red, all wool, $5, 
do        gray, double bed. $2 50. 
do        gray, all wool, $5, 

Damasks, 50 inch, bleached, So.-. 
do turkey red. Oil inch, 50c 

Doylies, white with rid border. 
SOc. 

Doylies, lurkey red. «i. 
Dan-ask napkins, $1 and $1.25. 
Damask si-'s. (doth and napkin 

$4, $6 and $0. 

r.  M.  BBKCE. II. .1. KI..VM. 

REECE & ELAM, 

Book and Job Printers, 
(I'MiKIl 1IKMI0W  SALL,) 

G-x-eeiLsTaoro, 3SJ". O. 

SEND US A TRIAL ORDER AND WE WILL 
DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE YOU. 

n lie mail solicited, ami aam- 
. estimates sen) mi application. 

C. IE. HOLTON, 

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 

KEEPS   CONSTANTLY   ON   HAND   A 

PURE 
PURE 

Full an.I SvLs-t.-J s,.K-k ol 

Drugs, Perfumeries, 
TOILET ARITCLES, «c. 

-■     .    . 

■- 

**"'r' ''■iirtmoiit i* titnlf-r tlio 
'''•«■■ **'- »'«rd.   I,i,.,,| ,,,,.. .1 ,!,,;. 

■ •:   A    '■       1 _■.-i.-ViiiiH .-• |..[u; i-xi'i-rifti.v. 

BARQAIMft! 

-i- M.Str.im**'. 

Children*! .:. isd-an i>' i* 
M. So Mm', 

I ;.■      ■• : , 

■ 

r buttm ifeMot only  -M. 
M, sidii-*'. 

Ii* addition to theaboTe endmer< 
ated articles we havi* ev^rythiiig 
Dsnally fonndin a firatclau Pry 
Qoods and Panoy Goods BstabliHh- 
'iHMir, aiiil it we have not n.iMiiitwh'tl 
what yon want or what von think 
of piviuj:, simply write to as for i;. 
innl il will In*   fortboomiD 

- 
H   - 

. - . _  1:, 1      .. ,• 

. ■ 

" 
' 

1 

M. - 

'•'<     ' 

■     ■■ 

M 

■ ■■I   in      r 
I M.  *1    1 .     ' 

V 
■' M. Btnun*, 

■   ,• rerf lo to..- 

1 .. - 

XOTICK. 

SPECIAL   NOTICE    Sc«d 
yoar orders at once   to avoid 
possible disappointment. 

in 

any 

Woodward & LciLrsp, 

WASHINGTON, 1) C 

■ 

I.     l..|..ro 
'   A.    A.    II    I]   a     '■     -.   I      . ... .    ■•, |io(] 

'    1 

■ 

■    i   ■ 

-     m their c iii .     n -r before 
. . ■ • . 

*    r. lssn 
A. ft. C 1 <!!, Alm'r. 

R 

M.itKiiolilns  >1r<lln|c. 

Tli.- A M dchold- 
.  1 

I ■ 
2d,  l«Sil 

XEIL ELLINGTON 
I'ii^lii.-;. 

Kill** <    - . : ■ ■ 

Holton       ru| - 

ou.". 

On the 16th in-l.. Jno. E.O'Sullivnn, 
aged 50 yecus. 11«' waa a meinbw <>f the 
tireerifboro I'tiniH Band, and the funeral 
Berricea were attended by tin- coqwina 
IKMIV, with inufsic a]>proiirial«'  to thcoc- 

Try !.' <>]"ild'n   Ifuvunan,  best  ~> tent 
.: Holton'N I h 

PAT Ai • 

for "n*: 
taxen, and Rare beavj coat* andeoi i>- 

One More Open Letter—The Last and Shortest 
For 1388. 

DEAR PATRIOT:—Werve Btnmk it locks again and want every- 
bod] tn know it. Don't jump i" tbo ooucluaion thai me have fonnd i» 
was tn give ont customers *j worth of gooiU lor every dollai tbey 
sj»,-nil with us: nor tliat we liavi- learned !i" ■•' to Bell goods for less 
than ooat all tin- year round aud throw in a flue Chromo with each 
purchase. Our news this week i> Kood news, '■■■; nol quite that ^ iod. 
From a large ■anufaetarer of Clothing, who waa auiionn to '•'">'• out 
stock, we have secured a big li»: 01 Overc ai . v:^ md P nta, at 
figures\rAT nows BELOW BEGULAH PBICES.   '■'■•'^ ' thing 
is NEW, corri-et In style, and reliable in quality, Brsl class goods in 
every particular. We want to rush il oil ively, ind n older to make 
it go in doable quick time we have sqiieei ces down to the vcrj 
lowest prr cent, that will pai I'm  handliiig the good 

BUOWN'S ONE PBICE HOC :: has .< neil .1 ■- ■'.•• reputation for 
good giMMls ami low prices in pasl seasons, and lion we are prepared 
to beat our own record and give  i- 1 -     v ash than evi 
fore.    We know that talk is cheap, aud '-!i-t     advertiaemenla be 
sides circus hills promise more Hi in the) can perform ; lint if you iliiuk 
there is any exaggeration or Dap doodle aboul this come t" tin- store, 
examine tin- goods, look al tin- prices—ei 1 ry -■• and garmeut i> mark 
ed in plain figures—ami if yon don'l agrei I lal we have thecheapesl 
stock ofBEADY-MADE CLOrillNtl in Greensboro, we won't ask 
you to luiv a cent's worth.    Yours For I! irgains, 

SAMPLE 3. IBiR.O'Wlsr. 
deo7 

J. K. MKNDKSIIAI.I. .1. W. McXAIBV. 

Hmymo m m wm ci.. 
MAKUFAI rritm 

DOORS, SASH, BLIKDS, MOULDiriOS, BRACKETS, 
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS Ol   1*1 SB LUMBER. 

Grreem.s'bo^o, IsT. C 
decU 
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THE OLD  ROCKING CHAIR. 
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Mid   ul.N 

ili-fair!'' 1 
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MY CRLfcD 

: .li-. 

. would "i"'" »'  thy 

 I amOi 

IPHll, 

 ' clod rhillirod 

mash  find nothing.    But arc  there  not  an ,'ERTISEMKNTS^ 
1  four ounces   ol   butter,   one   increa ing multitude of persons in   _nT.fnHpn,0 M .fl.7lur 

V SCRIBttEfi S MAGAZINE 
FOR   10S8, 

HKpabUiUnorECBIBBEB'S MAOAZtNE 

and a half teaspo 
,'.,:sli of cayenne  and 
spoonfuls 

.   I. 

nil this 

1 . inui-h. 
i 

I 

four tablc- 
f cream. Beat the 

whole well together, form into 
cylinder-shaped croquettes, roll 
first in beaten eggs, then in bread 
crumbs, and try in smoking hut 
fat. 

I,   id beef has a reddish-brown 
color  and   contains   no   clots of 

Wi ll-ni  u ..sfur- 
nish a flesh that while raw is mark- 
ed   wich  spots of white fat; it is 
firm and compact.    < >ld. lean ani- 

li a flesh which is tough, 
nd dark ; the fat is yellow 

Veal is   slightly reddish and has 
tender white   fibers.   The   f.it   is 

led through   the 
The  same is  true of 

i.    In well nourished  ani- 
■    fat accumulates along 

of the muscles.   Pork 
red and lias lat distributed 

'i the muscle.    The lard is 
yd   posits 

: is not 
.'lor   and   such a 

atcs   that   the   animal 
: !' does 

a  dark  purple hue. for 
this  coloi    is   i vidence  that the 

not been slaughtered, 
c!   with   the   blood   in   its 

has suffered from acute 
tion.     Good   beef has 

no o lor, or but  little; or, if any 
Icri    perci ptible, it   is  not dis- 

In judging as   to the 
!  meat   pass a  clean knife, 

whi 'n   has   been  dipped  in   hot 
through   it   and   examine 

rah    [uently as to the odor of the 
knife.    Tainted meat often gives 

lainly perceptible  and   dis- 
hilc being cook- 

ed.    Good meat  is clastic to the 
. i    it that is wet and flab- 

by -:. carded. It should 
not b comi - after being 

. a cool place for two days, 
remain dry on thesur- 
m to the touch. 

. 

mi inc. 

Ibualng i lirlrtMM. 

,1 

It  would   be  the  pi'.y of   the 
to destroy it, because it 
be next  to  impossible to 

iod as 

Pi rhaps   there   is no 
1 I h    Amei    . i : 

xpected 
■ 

They 
i, ive i ■• en invented a phrase for it 

into the ground. 

■ 

. i'., i.. 
-nil 

I 

most exaggerated expectations ol 
personal profit on Christmas Day? 
Perhaps it is not quite so bad as 
this, but it is safe to say that what 
the children alone expect to re- 
ceive, in money value, would ab- 
sorb the national surplus, about 
which so much fuss is made. 
There is really no objection to 
this—the terror of the surplus is a 
sort of nightmare in the country 
—except that it destroys the sim- 
plicity of the festival, and belittles 
small offerings that have their 
chief value in affection. And it 
points inevitably to the creation 
of a sort of Christmas "Trust"— 
the modern escape out of ruinous 
competition. When the expense 
of our annual charity becomes so 
great that the poor are discour- 
aged from sharing in it, and the 
rich even feel it a burden, there 
would seem to be no way but the 
establishment of neighborhood 
"Trusts," in order to equalize 
both cost and distribution. Each 
family could buy a share accord- 
ing to its means, and the division 
on Ciiristmas Day would create a 
universal satisfaction in profit 
sharing—that is. the rich would 
get as much as the poor, and the 
rivalry of ostentation would be 
quieted. Perhaps with the money 
question a little subdued, and the 
female anxieties of the festival al- 
layed, there would be more room 
for the development of that sweet 
spirit of brotherly kindness, or all- 
embracing charity, which we know- 
underlies this best festival of all 
the ages. Is this an old sermon ? 
The Drawer trusts that it is, for 
there can be nothing new in the 
preaching of simplicity. 

The king »■ Denmark. 
Two American boys made the 

acquaintance of the King of Den- 
mark, last summer, under very 
peculiar circumstances. They were 
skylarking in the streets of Copen- 
hagen, and one boy tossed the 

- bat into a tree. While the 
victim was trying to dislodge it, 
tiiere came along an old gentle- 
man, with umbrella under his arm 
and his head buried in his book. 
"Please, sir," said the hatless boy, 
"will you get my hat?" The old 
gentleman fished around with his 
umbrella for about five minutes; 
and. failing to dislodge it, allowed 
the bo)' to mount  his   shou 

with  the   umbrella,  finally 
bov dis- 

PUREDRUGSDIKEB0OKCOMPANYONE OF THE LARGEST 

i ,    i LI ir and ciiler- 
prtafaf of periodical*, whikut all time* pm-onm* 
the  blgh utenry  character.   >.■»« new run-Ion* 

.lr:iwti I"  il  'in -t  -ii  isi-iDth- 
raaaad M< alienee ol its content* ■ audibly 

-> .>- wr.iolwi, ami il ctaea it* ««t>jiid vagf 
with a now impclu- ;iinl an  nA»ured snoces*.   Toe 
ilUutnttUm* will "bow nm$ new vtloots. and ltoth- 
li |toi take SCW BNKR'S M IQAZ.NB HUM- 
I;..- tod iDterwting will l<e neglect*) i. 

, be BaSli-Mti Ariiclr. will beoontinaed 
,: ran Unking papers; one especially in- 

I   by   lA-l'^ttnj-t'T-'.enerial Taunt*- L. 
the "Railwaj Postal Service.'     Illuo- 

■ 

?|r.   Kobrrl    I.OMI"    *ir*CB«ii'i serial 
■oval   "The   MJ-I"   "1     Uallantrao."  will   run 
through the greater |w»rt Ol tho year.    Ueeuti in 
Norernbaf- 

\  lirri'iiiniI'DC       A  BOllaCilOPofttUUMI- 
...  m\ memoirs to J, *    Mill*-: and « (»uiou» group 

■:. Frrmli rnmilNB« will farni<a the 
. articles,  lllaitrated. 

The briaf and rmp^rfwrtttantartjeer by Robert 
.   . "I  by equity ID- 

tereating eontribnlioni   bj  different   CUDOUM M- 
thora.   .Vr. i . i. i   Bailey Aldjiefa will wruo the 

be January number. 
ICaa]   relnable  Mt*ra»ri Arilelen wj 

M'.ir: ;i I'itivr 'in W.ilicrS'iiti'.'i.Me h"d.-ol W irk 
riglnal MSZ>..ai eoad "Shell ol 

met 1   1 iem*. and man* 
tiolM fiually noteworthy.   Illu'imu-i. 

in  "■i.i'|t,i-  \.ill   baa feature. 
<i'  bj Clarence Cook, 

K. II. BbubAeld, Audio Dobera, an-1 uumyothors 
[I   . •: ited. 

I i-iniig   Aniri'" deforiblBf mort  in the 
inggrouuda  will appear.   Salmon. Win- 

ninub,  Ba&«   and   rarpen are  the -» . 
are  wvll-kimwn   diKi.t*- 

uien.    llli. 
Illn-lrnird Article* "fitreat variety, touch- 

ing upon »li manner ol ntjaeta, travel. Uograpb] 
:i. i-tc. will appear, but not <>t the <\>u- 

•; BU  OPl* '■ 10ft.     Illn-Iratod. 
Amona the most Inter eating in the net <■( selen- 

:  pen tor the yeas willbea reanukme ar- 
Pr ■!■ nor John riowbodan. ur m the most 

recantdo*« ipmanUand     ■   I rhoiouraph.. 
[Ilnatimtad. 

A eliwof iirtWc* which ban proved ofmeeial in- 
tareel will be euntinned by ■ gn op ■: paperi apon 
Khtinrti.v in nan at reeenl applieaJ 
eeainenl antnora; a retnarkable pm-er »n Ifcrp 
.fiiniaU' and other inieieaU mc papera. I n.-nic 
allitstrataona, 

A BPMCIAIJ OFFER to n.ver la^t yesrV 
nuin'iT-. which include all tho Bnilvny Altiolea, 
nlolkrwi: 
A year".--ttli-cripti  I  LUW) and the number* 

Ibrl88&       ::::;:       51.00 
A ye i'*- "    indthei im   n 

for UPH, bonnd In oloth.      :      ■      ;      8».0" 

ga.M ■■ Vcatri SM C't«t»e. number, 

Charles Soribner's Sons, 
» 13-J U  llroi.d..or. .1. V. 

ART AND HflM[ DECORATIONS. 
rtitomenl an I *!'        ilv«rip| 

.   , .   ITlttlSHKR, . 

THE ill! lillTEIIl 
From October, 1888, to December, 1889. 

II MM - COLORED - PLATES. 

AT 

W. C. PORTER'S 
JDZRiTXG- STOEE, 

NEXT DOOR TO THE NATIONAL BANK. 

Uu alwun on band a FULL   AND   COM 

PLETE Lined 

DRUGS, MEDICINES. 

TOILET ARTICLES. 
PERFUMERY. 

FANCY GOODS. 

Soda a:o-<3- Min- 

eral Waters, 

FINE TOBACCOS, CIG- 

ARS, CHEROOTS,   &C. 

•.-PRESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY AND 

CAREFULLYICOMPOUNDED- 

nay21 ly   GREENSBORO,NO. 

lOpp^Ue National Biuik-I 

GREENSBORO, N. O. 

Genera ook ani Slatlenery 
STORE, 

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS, 

Improved otook of all kindsot goode 
in oar line. 

HISTORY. 
BIOGRAPHY, 

POETRY, FICTION. 

BIIIIKK   IS  SETH.   SlnnUnr.1 lh..r«. 

LETTEK-COPYISa BOOKS. 

Writing Paper, liott and lcitersize, 
Lent Cap, Foolscap, Bill Paper. 
Hill Paper Pads, Writing I'ads, 
Pencil Pads,all prices and qualities 

SKA SIDE NO\EI,S, 

MonpK'V, Lonira. ll<>u.ph»M Lil.mry. etr. M«a- 
[i,.,-.. N,.«.r .i-,-r~ i.rj.i l',.nu,lH..i!> all our M.'wa 
Hii.ii.l.   BvarytliiBa ftaih. 

New an«» i:l.-B""<   l«ll»le». 

hue Hill- and Ban, Cmuct Bab «n,l llam- 
i»M.ka.    Lot of FaiHjr B««» for «Jo at mrt. 

BIRTH-DAY CARDS 

always in stock. 

and TrampanMial ver>' beautiful-   Ink?, differ© 
kino>.    (lootl    ., . LI... Inks. 

«*- Come unJ wa our stock at tha 

DIKE BOOK STOKE. 

-=LIISrES 

-IS TOWN, OF ALL- 

- i anninc ••. thing ■ captured the hat. As th 
asto mounted and thanked the old gen- 
nor  tleman, another gentleman 

institution to ■'. saluted and called the 
hi gentleman with the  umbrella 

■•Your Majesty." Being an  Am- 

l.ill it; ill   >■ . 

.-   m or  an 
And they do it with such 

ij ment. 

i -' ,     M V I'l lilts*. 

. .. ;i  motto is that 
..  too much 

have almost ma le  funerals 
piuar     by    over-elaboration t cakes from ad "     '"'■'    "Y"-"    , 

My with fl ' : r.erals. in which an lily 
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I  raw stan 
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:ly  p it in a  small  pint li   il 

confer great dis- 
i the dea I.   S i far has 

ii   been  carried  often that there 
. • >n of po] 

timent, and people have wish- 
ed the m ,n ». re alive. We pros- 
ecute   evcryl vigorously 

.. erican boy. our boy was not par- 
'ood thing, lalyzed, but he thinks that the 

King deserves his kingdom. In 
fact, the Kine; of Denmark is a 
capital fellow. He loves to mix 
with the people in their amuse- 
ments, and there is no fnl-de-rol 
of royalty about him 
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"The pa r 1. II i«- i-  just swelling 
away." 

Is   Chi i »tn ling  away ? 
If it is not, it is scarcely our f mlt. 

itii n f iii ly 
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that all the world 
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33 COLORED PLATES 
FOR THOSE WHO SUBSCBIBE IN DECEMBER. 
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LIPPINCOII'S MAGAZINE, 

Cntlry, Guns and Sponiig Goods. 
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Nl 
POMONA, N. C, 

Tiro and a half mihs  Went of 

Greensboro, X. C. 
Tlic main line ol ttif   Richmond 

and    Danville    Railroad   passe* 
through   tbe grounds and  witbia 
LOO Feel of the i.Ilice. 

Sa!iin trains make regular8tops 
twice dailj cacli '»aj. 

Those interested in fruit and 
fruit growing 'ire cordially invited 
to inspect this, the largest nursery 
in tbe state and one of tbe largest 
in the South.    .Stock consists of 

Apple*,   l'i"i-III•'• I'i'i'K-   (,'hmict 

riinns, Japanac Persimmou*, 
A))rifts,\i<tiiriiux, Figi, 

Mulberries, (jitiiieet, 
(Iraprs,   t'linns, 

Stnuclieniit, Uasphirrii.s. Currant*, 

Qooe&erriet, Pie Plant, Kny 
Huh     Walnuts,    Chest- 

nuts, Roses, Krer- 
greens,.Shade 

Tret*, 
,fe,    ,tc,    .!<. 

All the new and rare varieties, 
as well as the old ones, which m.v 
new catalogue for lsss will show. 

Give your order to my authoi iaed 
agent or order direct from the 
nursery. 

Correspondence solicited. 
Descriptive catalogue free to ap- 

plicants. 
Address J. VAN   I.INDI.KY, 

Pomona, 
(iiiilford Co., X. C. 

n-te.  

YOU CAX  (JET 
A Hl.UTIllli .ni:,.i%TFB lillutrB- 
1,-1 Ol «\K ltli»«.i INHTITtrTB. 
AND BI'NINBM rO)t>I*BCIB, tellinic all 
:ii..ui that reletiraladaebooL 

THE BEST STYLES. 
THE LAKGKST LINK OF 

Boots and Shoes 
IIN" G-RIt!3±33SrSBOE.O, 

Of the Best Leading Manufacturers, such as ZEIGLEK, ALLEN ft 
MARVIN", Win. DORSCIl and others.   The Largest Line of 

CARPETS ^^CITY. 
A SPLENDID LINK JUST RECEIVED THIS WEEK. 

My Dry Goods and Notion Departments 
ARE ABSOLUTELY COMPLETE IS ALL THE LATEST 8TLTES 

AND NOVELTIES. 

C^" NOTE:—I invite the most critical examination of my stuck. In 
quality and variety it cannot be surpassed in Greensboro. My prices 
everybody known admit only of the closest margin On first cost. 1 
fully appreciate the liberal patronage of the citizens ol Qreensboioand 
the surrounding country. 1JY FAIR DEALING 1 HOPE TO AL- 
WAYS MERIT IT.    Respectfully, 

GS-. WILL   AEMFIELD. 
dec7 

Orgnulzcd   im    104B- 

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York 
-IS THE- 

Largest, HtcilMll) .1. HeCUBDI, 

Strongest, 
Clieapest, 

axLci Best 

Life Insurance Company in tiie World. 
GBOS3 ASSETS, Jammiy 1, 1888, - 6118,806,8^ 

LIABILITIES, . - - - . . .       113,613,410 38 

STJTHPI.T7S,   * -.•-.. 

Dividends paidjsince orguinihn,      -      -     -   $72.( 
C. W. VOGLEE, S|^ Sorth Carolina. 
<». i 25-d-lra. w i i 
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[•..mi- than the Nan Orieaw Lonr Una. l"s 
milw nhnrtcr t» I) 
Port Worth.   Tbsshnrtcoi and bai niutefurtha 
I'.iuri-t orlDTalfltothafiunooi 

EUREKA AND HOT SPRINGS 
i-t Slaapen fr-im w 

D.c  .: i    latumnga i" Little Rock.   P 
udW i   ii   Bod  I Hetjpwr* from Cincinnati and 

Little R ■       ling with LlimiiKh 
rieepen in I ni"n Depot W i-iinta in 

TEXAS and CALIFORNIA. 
-i*h Little K<«-k and Kef 

Smith Railway, for Fort Smith and the Italian 
Territory,   Tbifrontanai n Throned Coach from 
Atlanta and Chattanoofa to Port Smith. Ark., and 

ad  Chattanooga u- liallaa. Texas. 
12 boon in advance ol anj   routt.   ISO if 

arbi i- ticket and *5poondi 
If ticket. 

Ifroa aregoimtto any point In the flreal Wtri 
■fl in limo 

and imtify ..'» y.nir ticket, write ■ r    nil    B BM,    I 
»iiiiin-i ftm and  lurni-h you with ticketaand 
Ihrongh cberks at yonr ■tnrting point, if yon will 
either write or wire me,   Booki and mnpaofAr* 
kancw. Tosw and Callfornui mailed rree    For any 

D West,  -i    to lb* "Now 
WeKiern Railway <iu nuiled free, t-- 

K. A. WILL! VMS. 
Qenl Bonthevtern Tmv, PaH. A iron t. 

I'-U. B»x ZS-. Atlanta, t»a. 
B.W.TLTKER, 

Uenl Paai'r and Ticket Agent. 
^iitlt- K. -k. Ark. 

Yonahoold <k 
7jtic anj    "i 

1 . .i. im...    r« 
am si..,i. II 

located i-> t!.- PI 
neu Oreenabor 

low.   It bai  -I1'1 

thil i natritr ■ 

xt rear    Prepnm 
Ilu-inrai. «r Imr I <>ll> ^< . 

» last year. ThbaBhotluinely 
Imonl region >■( North Carolina, 
i where «<i-i board can be had 
ili-t bniMlogi.  Bne MndyhaJI 

INSURANCE AGENCY! 

FIRE, LIFE.LIFB.1 
KK. l.iKK. 

TilllNAI'ii. 
TllKXADO. 

O.W.Carr&Co., Agents 
GREENSBORO  N- C. 

■   -I       peanand Amer inn Ooopanie* 
ii1 I.    •'■.ml.II.i'l .i.--''t? over 

TWO  111 MMtll>  MILLIONS. 

<>.   W. < ' ,V 111«.  A8l.nl, 

Trinuy C.IIIOK... N.C.. *n.l        Hid' Point. N C 

Clement G. Wright, 
ATTO KN'H V - AT- L A W 

GREENSBORO, N   <'. 

-    ir.  State aod   FoJcral ("..int.*.    Hilt** 
rjppoelteeoart h»uw. 

ROBERT M. DOUGLAS, 

1.    .v. 
Ann 
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ATTORNEY 
IREENSBORO,   -   - 

"ILL Pmet 

AT LAW, 

N0RT1I CAROLINA 

\\^ll.l. Practice In theStnteand Federnl CeenH 
>>   in.the eonntiei ol Qoill td. Rudolpfa and 

Rocklnrhi 
gVOnV 
dee4-tf 

r Porter A Dalton'  dn»««nre. 

an'l alegantly"tnrniabod Society  Italia, beantifal 
Char- l«l> f-inipped.    One of the 
fvw flrtl-flno- lliuh  *■« h«al>i jn tln'~i'Uth- 

Address J. A. &  M. II. HOLT, 
July B t(. link RiJirc. N. C. 

THOMAS   BROTHERS, 

JOB PRIMERS, 

«j it i: E3 > ** n <> it <>.   is", c* 

OOD WOllK OW PRICES 

U3ATISFACT1        M     l/ljl'lll 

HEALTH IS_WEALTH! 

hi:   K   C.   »l>r''   SKKVK   AX!>   ItHAIN 
n;i  \ i MI \i.   .-. ,-.-.I.^I-^H-if,.- for Hyittcrii 

t   '    . - I IT-.  Nerroiui Neoralgfat, 
Ueadache, Nerrom Prortrafion eanaedby the ■!-< 
ffaleoholor tobacco, Waketnlneas, .lentnl De- 
|ireoi<m. Soltenlncol tbe Brain naulting iti In- 
anity and ip.i>lin« ti. miaary, decay and death. 
Prematnre Old Age, Bamnneaa. Loce of power in 
either POX, Inveluntnry Locaee and Bpennat> 
inboeo oausod by oeer ezertioa of the brain, aalf 
ibnaeoroTer indulgen o. Kach box eontnini one 
inoiith*atreatmontil.UOabox'<rrix boSeaJ - -1 

-.•nt by mail repaid ■■!! receipt "l price- 
\> I. (.1 \i( \\ II:I>I\ BOXES 

To en-many ex*e. With uaeti pirdor received by 
i-f.n rt_ mflnr. apfntmpanind with - M,  wo   will 

•■end the i i"!ii'ir oar written guarantee to ro- 
rood   the money ifthe treatmcni docanot effceta 
one, Gwnraatoeabanndoiily by W.C PORTER 
DraggiBL Sola Agent Qreenab re N,  c 

DR. R.W. TATK, 
rMACmClHC PHTnOIARs 

dRBBNSBORO.       -       NORTH CAROLINA. 
Offcn" bin Proff^ional Servii*ee to 

the citizen* of ij roon«bnro and rarrounding countrj. 

S. II: HMS' ri.lL ELEVATOft, 
ZEvl±c"h T~n ond, Va. 

The Only Goal Elevator South! 
There are72SBTMDH in the limMing. 
NiKlusi or dirt CUD possibly (jot into the Goal .-- ii ruD8 over thee* 

8cretMifs in paasiDg front Che Elevator into the ears. 
Oonaamers set thoir Coal dry and **Perfeetlif ('I'-m." 
I have now, and shall a! w.i\., beep on h in<l ;t large stock ol all kinds 

of Coal best suited for Foundry, Factory and Family us.-. All Coal 
selected and  »>l best   qaality.    Prompt ahipmenta.   Orders solicited. 

S. H. HAWES. 
The railroad curs run alongside Cbe'Elevator, and tbe Goal i» lo.idid 

into tbi'in there, tlms leaaening the eo»\  to  the trade Booth and Weal 
June20-d&wtf. 

J. w. WMTRlbK, 
JIASl'KArnUEU   AMI   DBALBK   IN" 

Singer Ale, Soda and Mineral Waters, 
Also Bottlers for Pineal Grades LAGBB BEEB, 

K»r Wholesale Trade Only. 

GREE N S BO 11 O,   X.   C . 
■WflO-tf 

J. W. GRAY, 
MANUFACTUBEB OF 

Doors, Sash, Blinds,   Mouldings,   Brackets, 
NEWELL POSTS, BALUSTERS. HAND BAILS, 

And everything En the way of LUMBER naed in building, 

THOMASVILLE, X. C. 

garOfl pni Part* 
not ihere can be fee 

rA DaJton'idmg-ator*. When 
nl it til- ro-iiii'Ti.',' i>n Anhct-iro 
r. It. KerarhTt. Imnfi-tf 

A PUZZLE! 
CAX = YOU :- ANSWER = IT ? 

WHI PAY Till: HEAVY CIIAI:Q 

For freigbt dmj   - ge, afi «the 
v    •   and weal Her rurnitnre ■ 11 
nl borne I"- ,vi" \'-"-:ii Ciimlina Kurnmi 

li-ir.' HI*. \\'.i- In* I 
Tables Centre Tablon, P    i .    I   .     .       i  I BUI    the   M i:MHKK 
manutji.'turi'i; by the 

The North Carolina Furnitarc Ccrapany, 
Factory, SAIJEIVX, INT. <0„ 

Where UMO> bnveaneof tbeb« ■   era * Sooth. Ifothiag 
6n -Hy.   Ail nor* wamnted    Write direct la their I nth. OQ Prieag, 

ARCHITECTURAL  IRON  WORKS 

'- i ,-.   i.ily I'M'H .->un- 

i 
-   i, POTTS. 
l»iv. I'd". Acctit, 

LI    . 

■ it:- from 

e on   Irreaxbi ro 
■  ■-    ml    FrWi   ■ 

iiroen- •■ -r■• :■• Mr ',.       ...   \\ 
on I   r-i i   . ■.:•    ■,       ■     .   . 

■ 

.i     !.,       rbun liv-   u:.-l 
nt'tbvllk ... 

i    , 
lay. 

W. K. KYLE, 
J- W   ; Qei   :  I I mwnger Agent. 

SERGEANT HANUFACTURING CO, 
1ST.  C. Greensboro, 

M.'M I .'   I     ■ 

FARRAR TiiRBiNE WATER WHEEL 
COOK AND HEATINC  STOVES. 

Saw Mills, Cane Mills, Horse Powers, 
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons, 

And Castings ol kv.ry Description. 
«"Send for Price-List. 

GALVANIZED WROUGHT AND CAST IRON, 
COLUMNS, OIKDI:KS. COBNI0E8, 

Caps, Steeples, Verandahs, Ruilings, Crestings 
PATKNT AREA   LIGHTS, &0. 

A-S-A.  SIST"Z"IDE^t &CO., Mouldings,  Brackets,   Frames 

No. 1008 CAHY STBBBT, RIUQHOND, VA. 

THOMAS    WOODROFFE, 
—MANIT ti"l I'REB   OP— 

Mantles anc 
al. 

.UfclS-lv 

Dressed Lumber, Framing Lumlxr uid other buil.ling: materi 
Agent for Globe Standarrl KooBoger Av, Giwiwboro, a >-■ 

Asftt H b 

I 


